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ENEMY EFFORT SPENT, SAYS HAIG
a.

ENEMY HAS SPENT 
EFFORT, MESSAGE OFBACK TO THEIR 

PREVIOUS UNES OF THFHiiO FRONT HAIGTO HIS MEN
War Has Now Entered Not a Period of 

Calm But of Precaution; Weather 
Recently Has Been Wet and Stormy

By Courier Leased Wire. f
himHil!lIin M°nday, Sept. 9 —Important progress towards the southern end of the Hinden-'
French fo«es to3av“îK Fer<3' n°rth, °/,the St Gobain Massif, was made by the
the town of T wtL ^ 5 office announced the capture of the Liez fort northeast of
of La Fere°f L d f wooded re»lons to the east and southeast of Liez, within two miles

ServfafiS Staten^ in the,Sti Gobain re*ion south the Oise, where the
North ofthP T» v WeH as a wooded area about a mile and a half to the south.

ny MontescoVrt lifernnZ r/0^ h® orench p5f8®d in far’ capturing the towns of Remig- 
towns being ~ ^ ’ R°UPy and Etreillers’ the last two

The text of the statement reads:
“NorthPofgtheS^mmealiZed today by, our troops at various points o the battle front. 

Prnrnf 1 v So™We we captured th: v ’^ges of Etreillers and R upy Bevond the 
nv Our taktn Serac?urt-le-ran I, Clastres, Montescourt-Lizeroïles and Remig-
Sknd and HXl7 mentS0CCUPledHiU-:3’ S°Uth °f ^tescourt station, Essigny-fe-

“North of the Oise 
the Rouge farm.
irnnroverfm,?^^186 We bav! taken Briq ie tay and the Servais station, 
region of Glennes Ü°nS n°rth °f Laffaux and also between the Aisne

larly wéS^th^Ardlr was activity along the entire front, particu-
the lakes wherp thP 0 n the bend of the Çeïra, in the regio of Monastir and between 
were pa&oTencounte“y attempted a raid which tailed wit losses. In Albania there

British Commander Lauds Valor of His 
Troops; Passed Through Dark Days 
Which Will Never Return

By Courier Leased Wire.
Baris, Sept. 10.—The Allies 

are now almost back to the lines 
they occupied before the Ger
man offensive after six weeks 
of unbroken victory and the 
war has entered a period not of 
ealm, hut of precaution, with a 
promise of .just as wonderful 
things to follow. The dry and 
on the whole fine weather which 
helped Marshal Fool) to turn the 
tallies on the Germans so fast 
has now ended and a wet stormy 
spell has set in.

The fighting yesterday cen
tred south of Cambrai, south of 
St. Quentin and to the heights 
north of Soissons, three vital 
spots for the Germans who re- 

» sisted desperately, but unsuc
cessfully the Allies forward 
thrust. The German heavy ar
tillery' is becoming active from 
Arras to Rheims, indicating that

General Ludcndorff fears no fur
ther removal will be forced up
on liim. . Military critics here 
are
Foch will

By Courier Leased Wire-
LONDON, Sept. 10.—“We have passed through many 

dark days. Please God these will never return,” says Field 
Marshal Haig, commander-in-chief of the British forces in 
France in an order of the day. The commander then says :

“The enemy has now spent his effort.”
The text of the Field Marshal’s orders of the day reads :
“One month has now passfed since the British armies, 

having successfully withstood all the attacks of the enemy, 
once more took the offensive in their turn. In that short 
space of time, by a series of brilliant and skillfully executed 
actions we have repeatedly defeated the same German arm
ies whose vastly superior numbers compelled our retreat last 
spring. What has happened on the British front has hap
pened also on the front of our Allies.

“Less than six months after the launching of the great 
German offensive which was to have cut the Allied front 
in two, the Allied armies everywhere today are advancing 
victoriously side by side over the same battlefield on which, 
by the courage and steadfastness of their defence, they broke 
the enemy’s assaults.

“Yet more has been done- Already we have pressed be
yond our old battle lines of 1917, and have made a wide 
breach in the enemy’s strongest defences.” • :

guessing wlmt Marshal 
<lo next. Critics 

credited with having inside in
formation are displayinp much 
ingenuity and variety in their 
descriptions of the coming wav
es on the different parts of the 
front, but the belief is fixed and 
confident throughout France 
that there is little danger of 
General Ludeinlorff being allow
ed to buttress himself against 
the Allied line. The Germans 

' are a little out of breiitli by the 
pace Marshal Foch set for them 
but they are unlikely to get a 
respite during the coming au
tumn and winter. It is assured

we took the Fort cf Li-z, the wood northwest of Canlers Farm and

Elsewhere we 
and the Vesle in the

that Marshal Foch will not let 
them go to earth as was done 
after the first battle of the 
Marne. par. thefront”

Pte. A. Sweet.. , . „ x to change the hogling rfom in or- T»X A TTrcnrt
S,ret’ a mfcmber of I der to conserve feel and obtain bet- P-* I /X V M rC

tne lzotn Battalion, was wounded in ter results Vh~rv in t.I;o past. ■ ■ JL JL JL,
the right arm on August 27, accord- / The Morehead T-Hr tn hnitor - » „ ---------
Ing to word receiced by his mother, equipment will b* installed as well C | D TIf D „“,n the glorious accomplishment ults have been attained and also to
Mrs. E. Sweet, 15 Clarence street. asXker grates O 1 JXIIVJlL all ranks, arms and services of the

Pte. Daniel Maracle. _______ British armies in France have borne

ttsLïSiSF•a-îS-sssM.ssa,: jrsTi.'SzâiMaracle, Osh woken, has received the ! inating committee for the annual ’ P' ' 1116 Red Sox and weeks fighting speaks fer he mngnt
In ITl RWOr|fh raPteir^raCle enUsted meeting: Messrs. J. Ruddy, Chas. M. ' 0fK1° Cubs touched off a tude of your efforts'and the inag.il
in 1916 with the 114th Battalion. Thompson, G. G Scott, G. Witwell, bombshell toward game time to- ficence of your achievement

Other Casualties. Hurley, H. A. Chrysler. day by refusing to go on the “My thanks are due to ell ranks
field unless the National Com- oC tho fighting forces for their in
mission rendered an immediate domitable spirit in defence and their
decision to the demands for a boldness in attack, to all comman-
readjnstment of the world’s ser- ,le"s their staff officers under 
ies division of the money re- whose able direction such great res-
ceipts apportioned to the play
ers.

SITUATION TO-DAY
numerous counter-attacks indi
cate that further progress by 
the Frencli will be contested 
vigorously. Failure to stop the 
Allied advance at other strong 
points and the burning of La 
Fere furnishes evidence of the 
weakness of the German line 
and of their ultimate inability to 
stop, the turning movement 
against the St. Gobain Forest, 
the keystone of the German 
positions barring the further 
movement eastward of the Allied 
armies.

those whose unsparing labois behind 
the actual fighting lines have contri
buted essentially to the common 
cause. To hare commanded tide 
splendid army which at a time nr 
grave crisis has so nobly done its 
duty fills me with pride.

have passed through many 
dark days together. Please G't 
these never will return. The enemy 
has now spent his effort and we rely 
confidently upon • aclt one of you tj 
turn to full advantage tne opp< rtun- 
ity your skill, courage and resolu
tion have created. ”

By Courier I.eased Wire
Ne» York, Sew.

Associated Press UM1 
the following:

Increased resistance by the 
Germans and weather conditions 
unfavorable to the swift move
ment of troops have tended to 
slow down the Allied offensive 
along that stretch of the battle 
line from St. Quentin to Cam
brai. Here (lie British in fight
ing of a local character have 
carried their lines to Havricourt 
wood and Bei/.iere. 
south Field Marshal Haig’s men 
have taken Vcrmand and Ven- 
delies, the former about five 
miles from St. Quentin.

10.—The
tty issues

“We

A resolution was-passed forbidding 
school hoys the use of the building 
during school hours

Another matter of importance 
was the changing of the membership 

v rates by which the most of the tic
kets were increased in order to meet 
the very heavily increased expendi
tures of maintenance.

Pte. E. H. Matthews, of the 125th . 
Battalion, has been wounded in the 
right arm, according to word received 
by his wife.

Lieut. H. O. Dale, of Toronto a 
brother-in-law of Mr. J. G. Liddell, 
of this city, has suffered a fracture 
of the right hand.

To the

Reinforcements have 
rushed into the St. Gobain For
est and to the defence of the line 
east to Rheims, which would he 
effected if St. Gobain falls.

been

FRENCH FORCE CROSSING 
OF THE CROZAT CANAL

Mr. J. W. Schram, Washington 
street, received word yesterday that 
his son, Acting Corporal Lloyd Mat
hew Schram, is in hospital, wounded 
in the left hand.

Corp. Geo. R. Collin,s of the En
gineers, has been wounded 
second time, and is now in hospital 
in France.

Mr. T. Good, R. R. No. 3, has 
reived official notification 
son, Pte. C. W. Good, 
wounded in the left arm. The voung 
man was a member of the 125th Bat
talion.

Wounded in the side, Pte. Albert 
Read is in hospital at Cardiff, his 
father has 
young man went overseas with the 
ESth Battalion.

Unofficial word received by Wm. 
Lamb, states that his son. J. G 
Lamb, of the 125th Battalion has 
been wounded in the side.
GUNNER GRESS CONVALESCING

Gunner Elmer Gress, previously 
ported wounded, cables his father 
that he is now convalescing in the 
hospital at Bearwood Park, Woking
ham, England.

The Board confirmed their pre
vious policy in regard to the use of 
the bundling for en listed men and the 
same courtesies will be extended to 
any battalion that may be stationed 
here during the fall and winter.

On the British right the 
French have advanced to within 
four miles of St. Quentin.
Liez they crossed the Crozat 
Canal and their patrols are 
nearing La Fere, which is re
ported to be burning.

With the full of lia Fere only 
a question of time, the French 
also command all of the region 
west of the Oise River and are 
tightening their line around St. 
Quentin and in (lie valley to the 
east through which they must 
pass to take Laon. The capture 
of I,a Fere will be a serious 
menace to the strong German 
defences in the St. Gobain 
sif. From this point 
Lntfnnx German artillery fire 
has increased in violence and

At South of th Aisne, where the 
French and Americans are ad
vancing north and northeast, the 
enemy has concentrated 
artillery and heavy firing is re
ported.
here have been confined to 
patrol encounters.

»
By Courier Leased Wire.

W5th the French Army in 
France, Monday, Sept. 9.— (By 
the Associated Press).—French 
troops forced the crossing of the 
Crozat Canal to-day over-com
ing strong opposition and occu
pying important positions in the 
triangle formed by the two 
branches of the Canal and the 
road from La Fere to St. Quen- 
in. They also advanced north 
of the Oise, taking the Liez fort 
and nOrth of the Oise capturing 
Btraviller and Rupy. Though 
these were operations of detail 
they tightened the lines around 
both St- Quentin and La Fere, 
greatly facilitating future opera
tions against both towns.

General Humbert’s 
nOw command the entire region 
west of the river aindj the 
canal from La Fere north be
yond a single track railroad that 
crosses the river at Mezleres. 
They command all of the 
proaches to St. Quentin from 
the north, west and south am;

■ are within five miles of the 
town. The occupation of Fort 
Liez gives the French command 
not only of the entire country 
around La Fere, hut of the val
ley of the Oise to a considerable 
distance northward, the valley 
of the Serre eastward and the 
-railroad line leading to the Laon

citadel, which is visible from ! 
the heights.

General Mangin’s army south 
of the Oisne took Servais, clos
ing in bn La Fere from the 
south, while they improved their 
position north of Laffaux. Both 
the third and tenth French arm
ies are now practically on the 
line where the pursuit off the 
Germans stopped In tne spring 
of 1917. German prisoners say 
that Orders recently Issued are 
to fight to the last man to hold 
the present positions. There are 
indications however that the 
Germans have less confidence 
than last year in the inviolabil
ity of this line, 
great sacrifices to hold Other 
posdtions in front off it without 
avail and 'the burning of La 
Fere betrays the fear that the 
line is not entirely safe.

The Hindenburg line however 
comprises a wide system' of 
defences having a total depth in 
*ni8 places of nearly ten miles 
and the fall of its pillars does 
not mean a breach in the posi
tion. The St. Gobain Forest sup
posed to he the strongest part 
of the line is now tightly press
ed from the north by the occu
pation off Servais from the west 
by the capture of Barisis, while 
the French in front of Fresnes 
are crowding it from the south 
end.

for the The record1 of the Brantford Y.M.
’ C.A. In its work with soldiers is 
proud one and cannot be beaten any
where

his a
Infantry engagements re-

ihat his 
has been

I Ay Courier Leased Wire.
London. Sept. V) —Tho Germans 

delivered a counter-attack yesterday 
against the positions won by the 
British to the west of Couzaucourt. 
fronting the Hindenburg line sevtii- 
west of Cambrai. Field Marshal 
Haig announced in iiis official state
ment to-day that the enemy assault 
had been completely repdlged. in 
this same sector the UMIlrii line was 
advanced during the night aonth or 
the town of Havrincturt.

On the Flanders front tie Brlt’sli 
progressed northeast of Neuve Chap
elle and north cf Armenlleiea.

The text of the statement rends;
‘‘Yesterday evening the enemy 

launched a second counterattack u- 
gainrt the positions gained by ni 
during the morning west of Gour 
encourt. He was completely repul
sed. Our lino has been advanced 
(luring the night south cf Havrln-
COUTty

“ITogross was made by us north
east of Neuve Chapelle and west and 
north of Arment Ie res."

The following standing commit
tees were elected for the year 1918- 
19. These will proceed at once to 
plan the work for the fall and win
ter.

Tho resumption of artillery 
duels between the opposing 
forces further strengthens the 
on in ion that for the moment at 
least the rapid advance has set
tled down to a bitter struggle 
for the possession of strong 
points in the line—Cambrai, St. 
Gobain Forest and the Chemin 
des Dames.

Chairman Danby off the Member
ship dept, is already working on the 
Boys’ Fall membership drive which 
promises to eclipse all previous rec- 

’ ords.

received word. The

mas-
soutli lo

The officers and management are 
determined to make this year the 
best in the history of the association.

Standing Committees 1918-1919.
The following names are submitt

ed to compose the standing commit
tees for the year. The committees 
of the Board to be named after the 
annual meeting.

T,he first names in each Case is 
Chairman, a Vice-Chairman to be 
elected by each committee at their 
first meeting.

Religious—A. Lockington, H. A. 
Chrysler, J. H. Friend, E. A. Hugh
es, A. E. Day, F. W. Thompson, H. 
Van Sickle, G. Witmc., L. Watt, P. 
Knowles, R. W. McFadden, O. Mor
ris.

They made

CASUALTIES AGAIN
HIT BRANTFORD

re forces

CAPT. T. BINGLE 
Word has been received by Public 

School Inspector Kilmer to the ef
fect that Capt. T. Bingle, formerlv 
principal of King George school and 
head of the Cadet corps here, is dan
gerously ill from gunshot wounds 
Capt. Blingle, who went 
With the first Brant county h-.ttalion 
was reported wounded some wcoks 
ago.

Proportion of Those Who Have Made Supreme Sacrifice 
Is, However, Small—Majority Are Reported 

Wounded.

ap7.

K
,

I’te. Alfred N. Pearson, a member Pearson was in the military hospital 
of the 2nd Depot Battalion, C.O.R., 
r;'° ! of pneumonia in England on death.
September 8th. Official notification 
to this effect has been received by 
the young man’s mother, Mrs. Caro
line Pearson. 46 Jarvis street. Pto.

ocersoa s
at Bramshott at the time of his

NOTED WOMAN OF OUR 
TIME.PTE. CLABE DODWELL Membership—E. A. Danby, H. V. 

Hutton, ©. Caspell, Ralph William
son, C. G. Second, W. McHutchron, R. 
W. Sheppard', C. IL. Kauffman, W. 
T. Downes, D. T. Williamson, H. 
Farley, F. Ford, D. Stewart, E. E. 
Jones.

Social—G. G. Scott, G. Brerton, W. 
P. Mihell, Geo. White, Jno. Dowl- 

’ing, E. Goetz, M. McDonald, Dud
ley Hurley, H. Lamb, 'D. Hepton, 
Walter Brewster, W. Bancoew.

Physical— W. Brewster, W. J. 
Feldcamp, Dr. Jarvis, Dr. Amos, 
Dr.^Linscott (dentist), R. Oswald, J. 
Berry, Lloyd Smith, A. 'E. Day, Mor- 
ley Hill, Dr. Fissette, medical ad
visor.

Boys—H. V. Hutton, Rev. J. W. 
Gordon, W. D. Christenson, Harry 
Standing, W. J. Woodford, D. F. 
Barnes, S. Bray, J. L. Axford.

Foreign—Jos. Ruddy, A. Locking- 
ton, W. Lister, J. (M. You-ng, W. H. 
Whittaker, N. Woods, L. Beer, Reg. 
Cook, J. F. Schultz, Fred Grobb.

Educational— H. T. Watt, J. J. 
Hurley, Reg. Wedtake, S. cihadsey,

It is only occasionally that the 
citizens of Brantford have an op
portunity of hearing a “world Cele
brity.”

Mrs. Pankhurst’s visit next Fri
day will afford such an opportunity.

The persistency and pontage with 
which she urged -on all occasions 
and under all circumstances 
cause of woman’s suffrage, almost 
threatened to upset the equilibrium 
of the State. She will go down in 
history as the “General Foch” of the 
Militant Suffrage Movement ; this 
alone would have Sufficed to make 
her world famous. But, when war 
began, she endeared herself to every 
patriotic Briton. She threw all her 
wonderful power aqd energy into 
stirring up the latent patriotism of 
the British people, particularly the 
women of England, whose war ef
forts have excited universal admir
ation.

We should never forget that it was 
the voice of Mrs. Pankihurst which 
aroused the British woman to their 
noble efforts and self-sacrifice..

A., M. Hurley, R. H. Hooper, A. i She Is the greatest woman, orator. 
G. Olive, Bruce Irwin, Earl Jackson, that speaks our language. Hear her. 
G. A. Ward. >’is u J next Friday.

Mrs. Mary Dodwell, 98 Marlboro 
street, received officially to-day the 
sad news that her son, Pte. Clare 
Herbert Dodwell died at the 7th cas
ualty clearing station on August 3f. 
of wounds received some time pre
vious . The young man enlisted in 
the 32nd battery here in the summer 
of 1915.

LANGE CORP. HENDERSON

PLANS FOR Y.M.C.A. night. One encounter took place, 
the enemy retiring with ope wounded 
man.

WEATHER BULLETIN lToronto, Sept. 
10.—The area of 
high 
which was over 

Western

Colored troops have occupied one 
Vosges village, In which French 
civilians were being held prisoner.
The Frenchmen on coming through 
to the American lines declared that 
the Germans were considerably ex
cited at finding themselves opposed i
by negroes, of whom they are said to 
be afraid, owing to reports that 
American colored troops cut off the 
ears of their prisoners. The negro 
soldiers in this sector certainly had 
a sample of German treachery when 
a German patrol attacked after 1 
shouting “kamerad.” They are now 
thoroughly determined to have their 
revenge.

JhE (1a*uf»xturC 
or Runoty, ,3 4

‘'NCflDER NŒ5SEKTWLJ 
iNCvyrRy

the > !

TAKE A VILLAGEpressure
Mrs. David Henderson, 58 Char

lotte street to-day received a tele
gram advising her that her son, 
Lance Corporal Robert John Hender
son had been admitted to the second 
Canadian general hospital at Letre- 
piort. suffering from gunshot wound 
in the left hand. He enlisted with the 
125th, and had previously been in 
hospital.

Laid by Board of Directors 
Last Night—Improve

ments to Building

V-the
Provinces yes
terday, lias mov
ed eastward to 
Lake Superior, 
causing a change 
to cooler weath
er in Ontario 
and
Rain fell yester
day in Northern 
Ontario and the 
Maritime Prov
inces.

Forecasts.
Fresh northerly to easterly winds, 

fair and cool to-day and on tYednes- 
(iay; frost in many localities to
night.

German Troops Said to be 
Afraid of Them

The Board of Directors of the 
Y.M.C.A. held their last regular ses
sion for the association year in the 
Board room last evening when ar- 
rangeinenta were made for the an
nual meeting and extensive plans set 
in motion for the fall and winter pro
gramme.

President Ryereon occupied the 
chair.

The report of the House commit
tee was présentai and its adoption 
will involve an expenditure of about 
$T0'00 4n improvements on the 

, buildings principally by the decision

• y

By Courier Leased Wire
With the American Army in 

France, Monday, Sept. 9.—(By The 
Associated Press).—The enemy 
heavy shelled towns in the Woevre ,
sector behind our lines this mom- n . * °?NFERENCE

8U2TF.
driven off. ™ V had a <*>nferenice with Premtter

tJtyTn toe v™radi6tPiatt01 l^tIcommoner to^meri': tlvity in the Vosges district last1 Ca and Ambassador Sharp.

Quebec. Lient. W. lilatliwayte.
Lieut. William Blathwayte, a vet

eran of the 33rd Battalion, and 
holder of the French Croix de 
Guerre, has been wounded for the 
third time, according to word re
ceived by his brother, George B. 
Blathwayte, of the postoffice staff 
here. Lieut. Blathwayte has been 
serving with the engineers.
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Until Takes Pos 
Avenue I)ec«

rn apt
Rulh dressed v 

even for lira . 
trousseau tln-ssrsl 
gant street dress, 
cd from the little 
her flat, she was 
tip of her patent 1< 
top of her <-lose-fi 
covered, but could! 
sy hair.

She went first tj 
Fifth Avenue shot 
give one, by the w; 
her courteously, as 
Women of lies' tyj 
was that morning 
fpund seeking wor 

Çut to their sot 
place for her. Th 
all departments, a 
ants. If site would 
they would hear h 

Ruth had no in 
her address, 
that, consider!:',ir tl 
ed, it was incong; 
simply 1 chi them g 
call again if c 
They Urged her t 
sinking feeling , lie 

“I mustn't h<_ dit 
they wouldn't i.rv 
first place.” stm g 
she walked down t 

Her experience : 
a larger est ".hli-dii 
idopt ’ea 1

"Thor a - > ' - 
she mumle ! v ,m 
Briar V. end ce Mu 

At fl

Sid

Phi

n

i e tv : -op
1 o frv her• '"if the
so small e.
If she could 
take iL : ;f r o ■ • |e 1
t old ‘he U \' ’ - a r I
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Protect Your 
Eyes Ni

Parents who ma 
fort to give their ch 

' vantage of a good e 
; ! j sometimes negligen 

eyes. Defective via 
reh, if taken while 
still young and ter 
overcome by pre 
glasses, so that th 
need them a year c 

School Days are 
| your child’s eyes ex 

You may bring tl 
full confidence that 

f just the attention t

itroyOpt

;

■ _

;

?

OPTOME1 
8 South Mai 

’Phone 1 
en Tuesday a 

Evenini

; i

OP
■
'

'

-

AN ELE 
HEA1

y These chilly 
for the Eedroon 
sery, or the Bai 

; i left at the old p

f

A T.J. MI
Phone 391 9

“The Men Who
- |

■
The Siberian Ex-pei

i Mobilizing in Canada 
trate at Victoria, B.C
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ik L\ complaints, the causes for which 
were well grounded, and will not 

j likely again obtain.
I Council was adviad that Domin- 
! ion Canners have paid to the town 
! treasurer $2,4 07.28 to meat the 
Litho plant debenture payment of 
this year.

Help Your Own Community 
The corn pack is on in earnest at 

Don union Canne: :, and with it. the 
toil er.'d of tlte tomato pack, plums 
and pear.,. Husking corn is no child's 
job. And help is required. In the in
terests of the whole community this 
crop should be taken care of. 
year’s acre"g depends among other 
factors, or. the amount of help Sim- 
coe can contribute to the pack.

IP! FEDERAL REVENUE
MISA DREAM «$12.5

■ ri TiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiininTiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiiiiiiiiinnnniniiilUilniliiililinliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiTsNORFOLK NEWS SAVEC 
WH EAT 
FLOUR

I

Don't Suffer
DR. BANTA’S 

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
gf

School Debentures 
Cleaned up; Fire 
Brigade Organi

zation Complete

For the First Five Months of 
the Fiscal Year

So Says President of Hun
garian Independent 

Party

Prevent Acid Fermentation and 
Catarrh of the Stomach

They give sure, quick relief 
to sufferers of Indigestion or 
the more advanced state—Dys
pepsia.

Ottawa, Sept. 9.—An increase of 
over $12,500,000 in the revenues of 
the Dominion for the first five 
months of the current fiscal year, 
ending August 31, is shown by the 
financial, statement for the month of, 
August, issued to-day by the Ds- ■ 
partmert of Finance. The "Increase is 
encour '--g because of the fact that 
custom collections have fallen off 
iby ap -o: : lately $7,00'0,0'00.

A ju.u'.i in miscellaneous receipts, 
including a number of the new war 
taxes, from 56,803,937 for the April- 
August period, 1917, to $16.877,079 
for the same period this year makes 
up for the- loss in custohis revenue 
and provides $3,000,000 of the $12,- 
500,000 increase. Despite the en
forcement of the prohibition measure 
excise revenues have increased toy 
Sver $1,000,000 and Government 
railway receipts are higher.

The total revenue for the five 
months’ period is $118.350.020, as 
compared with $105,785,600 for the 
same period last year.

War expenditures for the five 
•months have totalled $63,580,275, as 
compared with $51,427,162 last, 
year. For the month of August alone 
Canada spent $ 19-,>571,723 on the 
war.

I<■6Next

IÏ.V Courier I«r Atteil Wire.
OBasel, Monday, Sept. .9.—rresl 

deni Wilson's pi eg ram as a basis f >' 
nevniialionc f i peace is endorse * 
by Count Michael Karolyi. presidenl 
of t!.o Hungarian lmli-pvntinni party 
A dispatch fiom riM.ipést. quoting 
from an open letter wi men liy Co uni 

j Karolyi in his electors to whom lie 
vccoimm nds ai. early peace, says;

“A decisive loililary vlcloiy, dot 
pile ils successes is a r!ream for 
which it is useless to pursue. 
pi hue 
lions

Winners C.N. Exhi
bition; Wyandotte 
Prince Takes First '

Tu
J*T OST—Monday afternoon, between 

the .Methodist Church, Colborne 
Parking Areas for Autos is St. and Arthur West’s store, a lady’s

j black silk coat. Finder please leave 
at Town Clerk's office.

For Sale Only by

I Boiler Bros.V//

Designated—$500 Addi
tional to Navy League 

—The Civic Wood 
Question

V->W r CUT RATE STOREKt<i.

the last, day of the Fall fair, and they 
get it. Their request for a grant was 
referred to a committee consisting 

] of Messrs. Jackson, Calder an 1 
I JaqtKS. His Worship hoped that tag 
day results would suffice, but the vis
itors daisied that the organization 
is now dead broke, and the mên are 
anxious to do something for the kfd- 
d os whose parents are absent, on 
towards Christmas time,

A communication from James 
f Holden re. damages to property from 

freshets, was referred to the board 
of works

( i
t|Church cf Simcoe Has Best 

Bostons—Milton Porter 
Has Good Percherons 

—Yeager’s Stables 
Get Firsts

asThe
conditions of peace negotia- 

is the tic mocraiizatlcn of ni- 
and the nbundnnmdht of im

perialistic theories. A second is that 
we should not become slaves to tnc 
idea of a 'middle Europe, either min 

or politically 
lliut ïï» shciild not s-tnmpttisi; 
alliance vith Germany which 

form the first step towards 
rfalizaticr of Vais central Fur

(From our own Correspondent)
Simcoe, Sept. 9.—At last night’s 

meeting of council, Chairman Lang
ford, of the finance committee, re
ported that the last of the $40,000 
school debentures placed on the local 
market in June, 1917, had been taken 
up a few days ago.

The total realized, exclusive 
accrued interest, wac $38,415.20, a 
total loss of $1,584.80, ana though 
a much better sale than was effected 
some three years ago, $970 more 
would have been realized had his p , ,
advice been taken in the spring of p8yR $|0'0 thvmgh the countv $500 | following prizes:

' Of the proro-ds of cale $35,033.77 ^itlo"vr^. P**1 la^ anrl
has already been turned over to the ,b0Fe , vbo ^h. to contribute other- 
board, and a resolution went through tK\n ^ taxation w: l be re
ordering the payment to the beard of Quoted to hand dmir subscriptions 
$4,966.23 to complete the $40,000. L° XX, ' „C ' 'V *<inf at the Bank of 

The 'clerk was instructed to ad- Commerce. - hi., bank has been des- 
rise the secretary of the board of lsnat.er) 33 ^civcg for Norfolk. From 
education that in future the town or,ciuirlos already received. it is 
treasurer would not honor orders thought that the additional $200 will 
from the chairman and secretary of 16 received by voluntary contr.bu-
the board, but that this body must flom * ^se not heavily uaxed. | \vh:lo for years. Mr. Martin has
hereafter obtain funds in advance of i am^.:SE®nHnS been busy with the big shows over

„r „w b, ..*5â «» I" ""

| irrespective of the attitude of other 
I minor municir a if ties.
| Tli- Wood Question
i Reeve Carter reported for the 
srecial fuel committee, and the May-

ore-anivafinn HisHnlme nnrl haiirw or al‘d Mr- Langford reported on , .
meek Tics the fire bric-de ami the their interviews with the Chairman toe week-end on his way from To- | bered that the original case opened
duties of the various nfPoe-s ‘ Th" of the Rs lway and Municlapl board. ' ronto to London with 1rs three , at Vittoria several months ago, and
oomc’lation wn- the result of much The fuel committee was authorized i dogs. He does not trust the exgresb was adjourned to Simcoe and judg-
labor on the part of Aid Jackson t0 enter l!nto agreement with N. S. j ccmpanies this year a "ter 1rs exper- ment was given against the accused.
Cha’rmnn Tsa"es and Chief Kendall’ i Boughner for the stand on an 8 1-2 ien-ce in having three animals rr.noth- Mr. Mclnnes produced a deed of a
and had been p7ott" well reruled bv acre word lot some five and a half r-ed last year. "Peter Church” took waterlot in front of property owned

mises from town, which ft is esti- at Toronto five firsts and the bc-onze j j-,y controlled by him, said water-
mated will providp 800 cords 'of -short medal fer best Hasten 'In the show-
wood. This subject to the approval 
of the Railway and Municipal board 
and of the Lt. Governor in Council.

The chief is appointed bv r Aid Jackson dissented somewhat 
council without nomination, and the rom the wood deal, 
brigade elects all its -other officers. P*cnt> o, wood would be available 

Limited Parking Privileges 1 year as ;aslt- 11 v'as Ported out,
The police committee recommend- however, that short wood, very sho-t

ed the following localities for park- wood 'S no^ lo=ally sma 1
inc of autos- • quantities at $16 a standard cord.

Reasonably close to the boulevarde wh,ich f best ja equivalent to $48.00 
about the court .house block, east j3 toa,„tor Md with this price

- *Me-»f-NorfoHt street, etonc the ' Preyjf-Hng the tow9 wqgià certainly 
park; east side of Lynwood -venue: laJ€,a chan ty business for the 
north si'1" of Argvie from Falls sto-e a_'teJ Cart °- the wi.ntei . that a seri- 
to the Phoenix club house. In no . 0,13 break ,n tb" tras mam which 
case Kha*i rcr„ be left across lanes ml:rbt occur aî. anvut,a>e would leo- 
er private entrances nor -Hfhin 20 Pandize many householders, especial- 

^ nf-oot Thp no’i-isp as the I oral dealer- cannot annar-
have teen inkrvCe^ to he l->nt. r^' |f,nta>'”et ,heir/-hare 'af C03’ A"

the other memb irs strongly support
ed the wood policy.

Release the Brake 
Council, by resolution, passed over 

a request to the bo-erd of health to 
remove the restriction on receiving 
car loads of stable man "re. d"’ring 
summer months. The May to Octo
ber prohiib’tion was invoked two 
years arm. ‘subsequent to pron'ounced

% ,vjwtiens
j

f*

larily. écouomicnlly 
and(From Our Own Correspondent)

Simcoe, Sept. 9.—After 12 years 
absence from the Toronto show,

Figuring cn a per capita basis, 1 John S. Martin ot Port Dovar took
AM. Jock: on showed clearly that | down a few birds fro-m his Wyan-
Sinicce'e chare of the Navy League ! datte stock and cleaned up the

Of this the town j Canada National, bringing home the at the farm home of Mr.
Walter Wells.

For Cockerel, against 2 2 compatit- The charge was by.consent reduced 
ore. let, 2nd, 3rd and 6lh. to common assault, in fact, that was

For Pullet, against 4 3 competit- somewhat the tenor of the original 
ors. 1st. 2nd, 3rd and 5th. wording before the mill

For Ccck. against 24 competitors, grind.
1st. 2nd. 3rd and, 4th. , Robinson was found guilty and

against 30 competitors, I taxed ten bucks and costs for being 
1 indiscreet. T, J. Agar for the Crown, 
W. E. Kelly for the defence.

Duck Shooters Interested.
There was a man for every chair 

and then some at the Judge’s Court 
yesterday afternoon, when the evi- 

inquiry, deuce in the appeal against the deci
sion of Robert Craig, J.P., in a case 
for trespass proffered by Dr. Mclnnes 
of St. Williams against some resi
dents down that way for trespassing 
on his water lot. It will be remem-

our 
would 
the 
ope. YOU GET 

THE
HIGHEST
DEGREE

Substituteand Mrs.

The net debt now stands at $1 
196,2 3 9(, 3 4 6,
$864,143,590 on August 31, 1917.

as compared OFwith
began to I QUALITY,

SATISFACTION,
ECONOMY

BOYS ARK VICTIMS OF
SHOOTING ACCIDENTS

St. Catharines, Ont., Sept. 10.— 
Carlyle Grisdale. 14-year-old son of 
Reeve Grisdalte of Tho-rold, was acci
dentally shot through the stomach 
by one of a party of young friends 
late yesterday, 
condition, 
months two other 
Grisdale, Arthur and Lionel, have 
been Officially reported killed in 
tion. Another son is still oil service 
overseas.

i
For Hen.

; 1st. 2nd, 4th and 5th.
I For Pen, against 6 competitors, AT

t h ;1st.

BEN WELL 
FISH CO.

He is in a critical 
Within the past two 

sons of Reeve
;

coiinr.'l in the conventional way. 
Rules and Regulations for Fire 

Brigade
Alderman Jaques submitted for the 

approval of council, an exhaustive 
set of rules and regulations for the

to the taunting
you show at Toronto, 

Mr. Mart’n has ans-

, tuvedly 
I "Wily don’t 
. Mr. Martin.” 
wered.

In all your 
Baking

ae-

Boston Bulls Home.
Mr. Joseph Church stopped in for Belleville, Sept. 10—Jas. Ketche- 

ron. aged 15 years, youngest son of 
ex-Mayor Ketcheson of this city, 
was last night the victim of an acci
dent which may prove fatal. 
company with a companion named 
Ward Luffman, he was examining 
a revolver when the weapon dis
charged, the haï1, entering Ketche- 
son’s abdomen, inflicting a gaping 
wound. His condition is serious.

48 DALHOUSIIE ST. 
License No. 9-7735. 
Both ’Phones, 201.

SEND FOR 
WHEAT-SAVING 

RÈCIPES
!

In We are open Wednesday After
noons^ commencing Sep

temberr 4, 1918.
the men. T.he force is left nrettv we11 
to itself in internal organization, and 
the brigade have the privilege of 
nominating men to fill vacancies or 
requesting the removal of undesir
ables .

Western Canada 
Flour Mills Co. Limited

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO
v

CANADA FOOD BOARD , -, 
LICENSE NOS 

Flou. 15. IS. 17. 18 
Ccreel 2-009

lot extending out 40 rods into the 
bay. He has the confines staked off 
and had Wire fencing up. Sportsmen 
^av that in some weather they have 
to go through the property. But 
there is often good duck shooting 
within the stakes and there is the

a
i under 17 pounds.

“Miss Canada.” â cCs-ter puppy 
won ünd and 3rd

"The Spirit," 3 years old, won 1st 
open and 2nd in limit.

A Good Come Back.
Anisley Y eager reappeared at To- i-,olle 

ronto with five horses. He took 2 The afternoon was s-pent hearing 
firsts in comtiination, 1 first in s:n- perhaps more than a dozen witnesses, 
gle high stepping class and a num- Argument of the,case was set for 
toer of seconds and 4ths. tyamedays ahea^Me an while-there’ 11

we fear^nn^ttyThaT'Milton T^o’rou «^ulng ^r: ÉiC: JWfc
Porter who had five Percher .ns  ̂ WS 5X7’ 11-'S £rN-

down to Toronto was quite pleased fnr rMinnndLnt . , » i" 7? • L yn.e presi
tor iespemaent.^ dent; A. E Cam. Toronto . third

no Press Photographs. vice-president; C. A. Times. Winnl-
Miss Clement of Brantford is peg, secretary, ami M. M( Leilan. 

visiting Mrs. C. A. Chadwick. M ose jaw. treasurer.
Several citizens fancied yesterday Grievances and matters of impnr- 

cvening that our townsman, D. G. tance xvere discussed at the meeting. 
McKnight. was caught in that front 
page cut in last night’s Courier. It 
would be just like him to get around 
near where Sir Robert was speak
ing, for he has a sneaking regard for 
the Premier.

Mr. C. Osborne betgan yesterday to 
article with T. J. Agar.

Odd Ends of News.
The funeral of Mrs. Frank Bed

ford, mother- of Mrs. Plummer of 
Chapel street, was held to Oakwood * •
Cemetery yesterday.

"We have them on the run,” 
wrote a Simcoe boy on a field card 
and he enclosed the card in an en
velope along with three short 
shoulder straps foom Hun tunics and 
sent it home.

H. Carter, chairman of the Board 
of Works, can advise Council at a 
moment’s notice exactly how much 
his department has expended to the 
moment. And he is keeping tab on 
rvhat the department is earning, 
through charity wood, snow shovel
ling on private property, street 
•watering and all such. And he 
claims every department head should 
do likewise.

The closet system specified by 
Messrs. Chapman and McGiffen, 
architects for the new school and of 
an automatic type, made by an Eng
lish firm, has, up to the present, re
fused to operate. For about a month 
the architect has been colored tfnder 
the collar about the affair. We hit 
the probable source of trouble. Sim
coe water is pure, not like that 
Toronto stuff. But why worry. This 
firm produced the new Knox College 
in Toronto, and ought to be able for 
cur job. It's rather embarrassing 
here just now, however.

County Treasurer J. Porter left 
for London this morning to attend a 
meeting of the exécutive of the 
I.O.F.

BY. MAIL CLERKS MEET.
I f y Courier LcjmiI Wire.

Quel'oc, Sept. V .—iho Feconrt nn 
mini convention cf the Dominion 
Railway Mail Clerks Feilc ation was 
licit in this city last week and was 
attended by delegates from all I lie 
Dominion W. F. Griffiths, Sc. 
Jeton. N.B-, was fleeted president

He thought

3 42

Natural gas has been discovered 
in Stirling, Ont.

_________ ..
F— e—=ras *-

with the winning.', made by his en
tries.

I*te. Gordon Jackson Wounded.
Pte. Gordon Jackson, s'r.n of E. 

H. Jackson of the E. H. Jackson Co.. 
Simcoe, was yesterday reported 
wounded in the leg and arm. 
news came from a private 
through a Glasgow friend, 
recently received by his parents and 
written just after the Canadians 
made t.he*ir early August forced 
march and surprise attack on Fritz 
indicated that his brother Brufc 
though in another division was quite 
near 'him. They met a day or so 
after the smash sin a du gout wh'ch 
the wounded man recognized as one 
he had occupied before. The letter 
describes in graphic detail the march 
in at midnight. The writer was-in 
the fro”1 line of the attacking 
party. They laid flat in the mud 
till precisely 4.20 when the barrage 
went over f”cm guns of all calibre 
like "all hell let loose.” They ad
vanced through thick ground fog 
till well on in the forenoon and or. 
reaching thd'.r objective d"opped as 
the supports' rushed past them to 
the attack. He was sent to the rear 
■in the afternoon with prisoners, 
where he got breakfast, and iskpt 
soundly till 9 next morning. Tt took 
him the remainder of the day to 
catch up with his battalion. He 
speaks of Brown being wounded and 
of his death next day, and had heard 
that Smithson too, was severely 
wounded. They were all in the 
same unit. They, were all 'of the 
intelligence section of the 14th 
Battalion.

Henry Westgarth, listed in yester
day’s casualties as “wounded” en
listed on October 27th. 1914. His 
brother Robert signed up with Nor
folk’s unit.

Leonard Geuthby, listed with him, 
was one of three brothers resident 
here. Their father had charge as 
chiief gardener of the then “Hodges” 
property.

P. McDonald, the third of the 
same Simco-e list was a 133rd Ba-tt.

gardinu il'tots on r-va -landing rea
son ablv cIe-.-> ”-..l— p1 e-t-ic lights, 
bnt. c3v- ’ i shad' i n- darker
areas win not fe -o dr 'It with.

G rent War Veterans Mrtnev 
Mess’-a. JV>hn Prntt end Robt. Paw

ling addressed eon nr II on hehnlr of | 
the Great War Veterans. They asked > 
for permission to hold a tag day on

The
source 

A letter

For Excellence 
in Optical 
ServiceThe Royal Loan and 

Savings Co’y.
Incorporated 1876. Assets $2,500,000.00

For Guaran
teed Satisfac
tion and for 
Prices that are 
Fair to the 
Buyer go to

Ward Simpson
1^362 28 Market St gifea?

/

Dividend 109
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Two 

f*er Cent, on the paid up Capital Stock of the Com
pany, being at the rate of Eight Per Cent. Per An
ti tun, has been declared for the three months end
ing September 30th, 1918, and that the same will 
be payable at the office of the Company on and 
after October 2nd, next. The transfer books will 
be closed from September 20th to September 30th 
inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors,

t
Wa

W. G- HELLIKER, Manager.
Brantford, Sept- 4th, 1918.

4,
OFFICE; 38-40 MARKET STREET.
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FERTILIZERStedman’s for There was a large attendance of 
Dover citizens at the funeral of the 
late H. H. Reeves of Port Dover 
terday morrning. 
reached Stmcoe at ten o’clock, 
terment took place at St.

man.
Lt. H. M Camp of Teeterville was 

the fifth Norfolk man news of whosè 
casualty carrfe to hand yesterday.

Faut. Jaques Slated for Furlough.
Mrs. Jaques received a letter from 

the nurse in attendance on her hus
band stating that before taking ill 
the Captain was slated for furlough 
to Canada and that he wiill embark 
as soon as he is able to make the 
trip.

School Books w yes’
The procession

i j-.— “f

Nickle-Plated Copper--m t w» .

FOR FALL
In-

•IMary’s
Cemetery, Rev. Father Nagle of
ficiating throughout.

V:d

TEA KETTLES-------------- . - r

I liESH IjCMX TO TUIU4EY.
I‘l X Cotirli-r I>M4ri| H ire,

Amsterdam. Sept. f>.—The Tur
kish minister Of finance has an
nounced that Turkey tins conclude.1 
a fresh loan from the German Gov. 
torn ment for 4 5.0U«I,900 Turkish 
pounds, the Berlin Vosslsche states. 
The renditions are identical wit I, 
those of previous loans.

Boys and Girls, we are ready for the 
school reopening. We have all the Text 
Books used in Public Schools and for Col
legiate use. Also inexpensive Fountain 
Pens for school use, that we can guaran-

WHEATLawyers Home From Holiday.
It is wonderful how soon the legal 

mill begins to grind after the lawyers 
hit town from vacation. Magistrate 
GuntonTl court had to adjourn a four 
o’clock appointment after a prelim
inary session on another case because 
the solictor retained to defend a 
quartette of youths charged with 
gamblin'- or something of the sort, 
was busy on another case across the

i.«•ISMih,5 ftRegular Value $2.60

HIGHEST GRADES 
LOWEST PRICES. $2.10

This is a beautual kettle, absolutely guaranteed. Thd lfum- 
ber is limited. Come early.

Special For 
Next Week

;
tee. 4*. •t;

MÎLLIONAUtti DU5S.
1*1 y Courier Wife.

Watertown, N.Y., Sept. 9.—Col 
C. G Sraples, niillion.-iire, Washing
ton banker and hotel owner, died 
suddenly at I he Thousand House at 
Alexandria Bay last night, aged 83 
years. Col. Staples formerly opera 

answer a ted the Willard. Riggs and National 
Hotels in Washington and was pro
prietor of the Thousnd Island House 

Children's Aid Society, and domiciled at Alexandria Iioy, New York,

Douglas 
& Roy

n? n K >>way.
1 ( harare Reduceil. W. S. STERNEsSamuel Robinson, of Southeast 

Woodhrmce. married, doffed his hat 
to Magistrate Gunton at two o’clock 
yesterdav afternoon to 
charge of indecent assault on a 17- 
ynar-o1d girl, the ward of Hamilton

limit r:i>
7 George Street 

Both ’Phones, 882
160 Colborne Street. ’Phone 569.
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CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE NO. 5-1320.
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The left road is the right 
road when it leads to

ét ;

BAKERS ë CONFECTIONERS
IIO COLBORNE ST. BOTH PHONES-179 

MUSIC IN THE PARLOR EVERY EVENING.

SIMCOE AGENCY
-*

The Brantford Courier 
£5 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-2
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FELL
CO.

DUS IK ST.
No. 9-773.". 
tones, 20 1.

Wednesday After- 
fnencing Sep- 

4, 13:3.

n
Ü

GET
IE
«EST
rREE
IF
UT Y. 
ACTION. 
O'»! Y

THREE> >

THE WIFE BSe.

BRANTFORD MARKET
$0 00 to 0 
0 48 0

Butter FOR SALEEggs

J. T. BURROWSGrain.
Î$2,250 — William street, red 

brick, r 3-4 storey, side veran
dah, electric light, city and soft 
water, 7 rooms, sewer çpnnec- 
tion.. Lot 33 x 120. $300 down 
will handle.

$6,500 — Northumberland St. 
New pressed brick house, 2 
storey and finished attic, front 
and .side verandah, hot water 
heating, 4 apartment cellar, 9 
rooms, complete bath, hardwood 
floors throughout, 
ranged.

Hay, per ton 
Oats, bushel 
Rye, bushel

13 00 
0 00 
1 50

Straw, baled, ton... 7 00 
Wheat

!
The

0 00 
1 00

I

MoverBarley, bushel
Vegetables.BY JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS

BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.
Beans, quart 
Cabbage, dozen .... 0 50 
Cabbage, head ..... 0 05 
Carrots, basket .... 0 30 
Onions, basket 
Celery, large .
Potatoes, bushel ... 0 00 
Potatoes, basket ... 0 40 
Tomatoes, basket ... 0 30 
Beets, bunch 
Cucumbers, basket. . 0 35 

0 10 
0 20

Green peppers, bask. 0 50 
Cauliflower, each . . 0 10 
Squash
Watermelons.................. 0 20

Fruit.

0 25 30
60Plea for Economy Delivered 

by Premier at Central 
Exhibition

Carting, Teaming ' 
Storage

10
|ygillllllllin!Mliil!lli»Uli«IUMIIi;illll« 50 /

0 25 
0 00

50
10 Terms ar-Kulli Takes Position With Fifth ; talked toiler.

\venue Decorating Firm. j "It may be filled. Better take it
While you can get it,” he said with

But Ruth

housework. We cannot afford to hire 
a maid, • so I decided to try and do 
something more congenial, and then 
have a woman to do the work at 
home.”

50 Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

By Courier Leased Wire 50 • TO RENT
$25.00 per month—8 rooms and 

Possession

Ottawa. Sept. 9,—In opening the 
Central Canada Exhibition, Ottawa, 
this afternoon, Sir Robert Borden 
made a plea for economy. “There 
must be an avoidance of waste in all 
departments of national activity by 
federal, provincial and municipal 
governments,” he declared, 
can be accomplished only by the 
cultivation of a healthy public opin
ion. and by the realization of the 
same purpose by the people in their 
own personal affairs. The country’s 
resources are enormous and they 
must be conserved as far as possible 
for the benefit of the whole peo
ple.”

CHAPTER XIX.
Kill it dressed with unusual care, ! an insratiating smile, 

for lier. She wore one of her I s , ller
; ne.-seau dresses, a quiet but ele- I , e next Place on iier list was a “A wise decision,” Arthur Mahdel 

I ill Street dress. When she emerg- | s"’a11 bat .select sh°P which she had remarked, thinking that the dainty
11in the little hallway leading to ! ° admited as she passed, because creature before him was surely out
... . she was flawless from the j 0 ,e exqnisite taste shown in ar- of place in a kitchen, 

uf her patent leather shoes to the 1 ansmg the window, as well as be- Ruth waited. There was no more
cause of the unusual and beautiful to tell. Was he simply curious about
materials shown. her, or was he intending to give her

î I wish I could get in here!” she I work? Finally, he said"
| raid to herself as she waited while ”1 will give you twenty dollars a 
i . L c,erk called someone in author- week at first 
, îty.

40
0 05 10 all conveniences.85( > i'll

September 20th.Pumpkins . 
Corn, dozen

20 Office—124 Dalnousie 
Street

Phone 3S5
Residence—238 West St. 

Phone 638

25

IS.Dowling&Ce60
25

“This 0 20 35
iup u her close-fitting toque, which \ 
i uvi'i'cil. but could not hide her glos- I 

hair.

30 8

SIPLIMITED
Apples, basket 
Plums, basket 
Pears, basket

Phone Evenings 1014
Phonest Bell 1275, 1276

Auto 193
Ishe went first to one of the large i 

yi a 11 Avenue shops—a. very exclu- 
: , - one, by the way. They received 

ia r courteously, as would any man. 
Wnm<*ii of her type, clothed as she I

often

If you prove as able 
as I imagine you will, you soon will 
be worth more.

House, 561.Meats.
Dry salt, pork, lb. . . 0 30 
Freeh pork, carcass. 0 21 
Bacon, back trim ... 0 35 

0 45
Beef, boiling, lb. ... 0 20
Beef, roast, lb...................0 25
Bbef, steak..................... 0 30
Chickens, dressed ... 1 60 
Chickens, per lb. ... 000

After talking a moment, the pro
prietor, a man of attractive
a nee, about forty years - * ‘ 
her to step into his private office 
with him. He was interested in
what Ruth had told him of herselfi 
about her love for the work which 
bad fascinated her since childhood, 

j Her clothes proved her taste, and 
! shp herself intrigued him to know 

, ; her further.
y .... .....rY,r

1 r« ™
' ...... JTmîÂïr; , *■"»" Hu"> «"> a smile,

"r'?f **'”'*■ 1 tîie°’.em,™‘»1,«W-iMÏe “
i inua t tie discouraged because

1 ’’cv M'!")dn’t try me at 
first piece.’

0My head woman 
was married two weeks ago. I have 
not yet filled her place. In fact, I 
had no hope of being able to, for 
some time, 
twelve years, and, besides knowing 
her part of the business, could at
tend to much (hat did not 
directly in her department.”

“She must have been verv valu
able,” Ruth said inanely, thinking 
she would try awfully hard to fill 
that other woman’s place; and 
dering what they paid her.

“When can you come?” Mr. Man- 
del asked.

0appear- 
old, asked :THE0was that morning, are not 

ionnd seeking work.
But to their sorrow, they had no 

place for her. They had experts in 
nd departments, and trained assist
ants. If she would leave her address 
tiny would hear her in mind.

Itii’li had no intention of giving
' nr addresf,

|
Bacon, backAfter congratulating the directors 

upon the courage and vision which 
had enabled them and their predeces
sors to build up the exhibition to its 
present status and to maintain it 
during the past four years of war. 
Sir Robert spoke of the*educative 
value- of such exhibitions.

0 SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

GIBSON COAL Co.0She had been with us Ü0
0
1come
0

ID. L. & W. 
Scranton C oa I

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. 
By Cornier Leased Wive

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 10.—The

Th ere
must be a definite purpose beyond 
mere amusement or enjoyment.

Persons sent from European coun
tries, such as France and Belgium, 
where the density of the populations
has taught the people lessons not yet j firmer and hogs unchanged, 
learned here, have been impressed 1 Receipts, 482 cattle, 7 6 calves, 249 
with the great wastefulness every- **ogs, and 524 sheep, 
where apparent in this country. It - ExP°rt cattle, choice, $14.25 to 
had been asserted by those who had- *15.25; medium, $12.80 to $14.10;
given close attention to the subject exP°U bulls, $10.25 to $10.50;
that in almost any city in Canada i butcher cattle, choice, $10.75 to
enough was wasted in one Week to j medium, $9^.25 to $10.25;
provide food for the whole city for ] common> $7 to $8.25; butcher cows, 
two days out of the seven. Perhaps »bo'ce’ ^9.50 to $10.7 5; medium, 
that was an exaggeration, but it was ! ^ ^ ?ü-25j canners, $5.25 to
perfectly true that there was great j bulls, $ i.75 to $8.50; feeding
waste. For example, certain per- ! at0eers’ }8’75 to $9; Stockers, choice, 
tions of animals slaughtered for I f^ _to î^.75; Stockers, light, $7 to 
food are utilised in other countries, ! * . choice, $80 to $140;
but are thrown a wav in Canada, j RPrin?®rs choice, $85 to $140; sheep, 
Many examples of this could be I TJ*-8; to »5-50: bucks and culls, 
given. Several species* of fish that to ^70.50; lambs, $17.50 to
are now used for food were regarded , 10gR' fe(1 an($ watered, $19.50;
-as valueless twenty-five years ago. 'f’° b” ?18.50; calves, $17 to
Indeed many articles that in other 

j countries are found to be both edible 
and nutritious have been wasted 
here. There is waste also in the pre
paration of food as to which we have 
yet to learn many useful lessons.

There must be an avoidance of 
waste in all departments of national ,
activity by federal, provincial and r;„n L°S from the °Pera"
municipal governments. That could Y0"? great transportation systems 
only be accomplished bv the cultiva- ° wo5F on sraaU farms,
tipn of a healthy public opinion, and qn J?®I1fLaf?adianB Who111?“Tf l0Ughî; 
by the realization of the same pur- iP gfU fTvf f0r ,°,Ur IlbertIes and 
Pose by the pconle in their own per- tder world’ 341(1 „ ,

I sonal affairs. The burdens of the L 7 great.Place
country would be great, but com- ?,™on? »e w°rld s nations, will re- 
paYed with our resources, if properly V»11 a wi?eT vislon
deve1oped, thef-wduld not eventually , °f
be serious. The country's resources 'îîî YUe’'_5eforc 
were enormous and they must be ^fe“’ ,, Undoubtedly there will be 
conserved as far as possible for the I ®robl6ms during the period

- of reconstruction ; no one can be sure 
whether those probelms will be more 
or less difficult than we now foresee. 
The Governments of the Dominion 
and of the Provinces, all governing 
bodies of the whole people, 
unite in an earnest endeavor to meet 
these difficulties, however great they

Iwon-

market was active to-day with choice 
cattle in good demand. Lambs'! hi u i Ji'd her t o

“At once. To-morrow morning if 
. emphasiz- you want me to,” Ruth replied, her

,/J' la<1 hoen P.nt 1,1 a kindly voice, thoughts on Brian, and 
dv trousseau n| still new and fresh, would say to her high-handed wav of 

as | I have been married but a few doing things., ' °
fn ,wi1h whom 1 , "Very well. Nine o’clock or even

up to the time of my marriage, half past will do. Our hours are not
boimht°m "jC:l tily ™a”’ and she >°ng. But we keen verv busy during 

f ,.T iV'°!,,raU; , lhp time we remain open.” Z letting

..............   i. ro,,r """ Z

' "" >»":-»I?£
,.v 1 , ; x. 11 Ta admiration until she gained

^ ■ PP'-Dy t’mt'” Ifr’h hesi-I street. *
coii'cssel: “But T hate ‘

OFFICES,
52 ERIE AVE.

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

:Y
Îw’îiat hethe very>

sh<^ spnlded herself, 
she wüllvffl (iown the street.

T T * r
* PRINTING!tmonths,

i.\pnrnm, ti a 1 tiie next place, i lived 
■r cal’.hlisiimcnt, was almost ! js

«We arc supplying Printing to 
Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- i 
turers. Our prices are Right. 5 

■Çi the Quality Excellent, and Do- • 
r liveries Prompt. V/e want to 
t serve YOU.

I'1 own easy.” !
sa“on

MacBride Press
LIMITED

i
RESTAURANT 

FISH AND CHIPthe■ m:>rht frv-
I men who had

i I= o Phone 870.T 26 King Street
(To be continued to-morrow.) Everything Clean and Fresh 

Try us for your Fish Dinner 
Meals at all hous.'==r i fc_-ri-;: Mortgage Sale .Successful

Canning
T. HOBDAY, Prop.Your Problems 

?? Solved ??
BroadbentJ. B. Senecal, fireman, was killed 

when the engine of the Ocean Limit
ed on the Canadian 
Raihvay left the track at Ste. Helene, 
Qne.

145 1-2 Dalhousie St., opp. P.Q 
Open Evenings until 12 o’cloct 

License Number 10-1054.
Under and by virtue of Power of ‘ 

! Sale contained in a certain mortgage,
| (i’ere will be offered 
1 Public Auction, on Wednesday, the 
- Twenty-fifth day of September, A D.
! 1918, at the hour of two o’clock, in 
the afternoon, in the Court House. 
Brantford, the following lands and 
premises:

Government Tailor to the well-dressed 
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312, MARKET £T.

for sale by

If yen ever had pour luck 
wiili canned fruits, jollies, 
etc., it was probably be
cause the containers 
not properly sealed. Use 
our Purified Paraffine this 
year and the results will 
be all you wish. Price 15c 
per pound.

.A full !ine.rf)f Jar Kings, 
Cork, Sealing Wax, Spices, 
Catsup Flavoring, Etc.

By Rev. T. S. Linscott, B.l). 

(All rights reserved.)
were —THE—-Dr. Linscott in this column will 

help you solve your heart 
problems, religious, marital, 
social, financial and 
other anxious care that per
plexes you. If a personal 
is required, enclose a five cent 
sLimp. No ngmes will be pub. 
lished; If you prefer, sign your 
initials only, or use a pseu
donym.

i ALL AND SINGULAR that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises, 
situate, lying and being In the City 
of Brantford, in the County of Brant, 
and being composed of Lot Number { 

l Twenty, in the Stanley Park Survey, 
j according to registered Plan Number 

..52.” j
This .property comprises a house 1 

j and lot known as Number 326, Wei- : 
lington Street.

! storey rough cast, nearly new, and! ■■ ±re we * , d or frpn7 ... „n 
, contains a good bathroom, including ! xious nlan.. e?_._ An an"
, bathtub basin and closet. This is coul(1 truthfully reply m the offir- 
i ? de91,;ab!e P^peuy, as it 19 central- .native, that would take all the 
' L es n0ar dlfferent fac‘ : bition out of life and cut the nerve
I catw m , I o£ humaa endeavor. If there is any

TERMS OF SALE: fen per cent, j such thing as fate it Is to reap what
I f ihLpil.rc!’asP Uoney at tlme o£ sale ! we sow and if we sow kindly endea-
i and the balance in ten days. j vor and aim to do good we shall
rnvmTTmv PARTICULARS AND ’ reap corresponding fruit. A man is 
CONDITIONS made known 
time of sale.

DATED at Brantford this twenty- j 
sixth day of August, A. D. 1918.

M. F. MUIR,
136 Dalhousie Street,

Brantford, Ont.,
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Gentleman’s Valetwho have
every

Cleaning, Preaomg, Re
pairing and Altering.

answer

G. H. w: BECKOhil&ten Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

CASTOR1A

if »
:

Bell 560. 132 Market St.benefit of the whole people, 
order to conserve, it is not necessary 
or desirable that resources should lie 
idle, but they must be developed in 
the interests of the people and not 
exploited for individual profit. Ad
herence to this policy would increase 
that equality of opportunity which „ , ,
should be the sure purpose" of every prove’ wlth true c°urage, with
true democracy. P,ve,,e PurP°se and with the most

Use More White Coal. endeaV0/’
Among the great -resources with spoken of waste l"?°Se’ 

which Canada has been so amply1 P° eD 01 waste> but 
endowed are Its vast water powers.
While our mineral

The house is two-

H. E. Perrott if i
mustam“Druggist9’

Cor. King and Colborne Sts
Printing and Developing 

Finished Promptly-

e

CAbove all let 
He hadreap corresponding fruit, 

at the ; absolutely freo as the Creator who 
' made him. God has given you trie 
power, and the opportunity, to do 

j everything you ought to do to make 
a grand success of life.

The Jews And Jesus:—"A Recent 
Convert” wants to know. ' Why ttie 

i leaders of the Jews bated JesusT" 
Chiefly because they were jealous 
of him. He did religous and human 
itarian work without official, stand
ing and the priests envied him be
cause he was successfully doing what 
they ought to have done but did not 
Then J%sus exposed the corruption 
of the scn'bes and the Pharisees and 
the striking word picture which be 
drew of their character enraged 
them. 1 fear if Christ were to come 
to the world new. Incognito, that 
history would repeat itself.

C. P.—You ask “Do you think it 
would be wise for me to marry the 
one I have in view?” I am not a 
mind reader, nor a conjurer, nor a 
prophet. I know nothing about you 
nor the “one you have in view.” I 
do not know whether you are a man 
or a woman and how can you ex
pect me to give an intelligent answer 
to your question? Tel-1 me some of 
the facts and 1 will give you my ad
vice. The fact however, that you 
are in doubt inclines me to say don’t 
marry him, or her, as the case may 
be, until you know, without doubt, 
that that i-s the thing you ought to

?unnecessary
j discord and unseemly controversy 

resour—<, are i 'Were 1116 worst Possible waste of the 
enormous, nevertheless the Vupnl'ies j .Trough
of coal, however great, must event- ^ough lack of better understand-
ually become exhausted. But water ! Lnniiie™ 5r ° d,ff®renL , 
powers are inexhaustible, and they i ™ h )h ? Provinces should know
can be developed and utilized for the I P LirTr tt6 ’ sbould .?trive for 
advantage of all the people without j nmierRtaZsZ°“th TTpon that truer 
•ny serious «modtie. In orgmiss- ful.,*

-

»
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4JCTION SALE 323 Colborne Street

MACHINE 46
stion or distribution. The use is

OF HOUSEHOLD FFBNITVRE.
! W. J. Bra'gg, auctioneer, will offer 
; for sale ‘by public auction on THURS- 
; DAY NEXT, SEPT. 12, at 81 Queen 
;! street, commencing at 1.30 sharp, 
9 the following goods:
Î Walnut sofa, parlor lamp, 3 par- 
] lor tables, music box, 14 yds. Tapes- 
; try carpet, 2 oil paintings, pictures,
« sideboard, chairs, 9 yds. carpet, 2 

i rockers, oak pedestal, extension table 
! new; 20 yds. carpet 
coal heater, good organ, secretary, 
walnut table, couch, gas oven, kitch
en cabinet, corner cupboard, hall 
seat tip. in green, sewing ma- 

; ch'ne, washing machine, 6 chairs, oil 
; I heater, dishes, pots, pans, glassware,

| etc., step ladder, lawn mower, gar- 
'I den tools, rug 9 x 12, camp stool, 2 
: | dressers, commodes, 2 iron beds,
; springs, mattresses, toilet set., etc.

On Thursday next, Sept. 12, at 
81 Queen street at 1.30 p.m. sharp. 
No reserve. All goes. Terms casn.

W. J. Bragg, 
Auctioneer.

?„ rr ,
BELL 90^ # S' » ^ s* C iS ;t, * r. c- L ;

Want to Feel Just Right? iProtect Your Childs 
Eyes Now

t

*Take an NR TonightEp IS1
iParents who make every ef

fort to give their children the ad
vantage of a good education, are 
sometimes negligent about their 
eyes. Defective vision in child
ren, if taken while the eyes are 
still young and tender, may be 
overcome by properly fitted ; | 
glasses, so that they will only ! 
need them a year or two.

School Days are here. Have 
your child’s eyes examined now.
You may bring them here in 
full confidence that they will get 
just the attention they need.

JUST TRY IT AND SEE how much better you feci In the mominf. That “loMy,” 
headachy, tired, don’t-kr.ow-what’a-the-mattor feeling will be gone—you’ll feel fine.

*REUBEN ROGERS ir I 'ROUBLE IS, your system is
A. clogged with a lot of impurities that your 

over-worked digestive and eliminative organs 
can’t get rid of. Pills, cil, salts, calomel and ordi
nary laxatives, cathartics ar.d purges only force the 
bowels and prod the liver.
Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) acts on the stomach, 
liver, bowels and evch kidneys, not forcing, but ton
ing and strengthening these organs. The result is 
prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test. 
Nature’s Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet 
so mildly, so gently, that yvu will think nature her- J 
self has come to the rescue and is doing the work, e

Ami oh, what a relief!'
You’ll be

Art Garland
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

:
-

S’Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small

BRANTFORD OFFICE:
Thone 961.743 Market Street

Miss Houghton,
iProprietoress.

i|I sur?rked ir> 
t.n-,1 how much Letter you 
feci— brighter, bene* everyjvay. 

X If habimaily or stubbornly con- 
__ B, stipated, taira oca M; Tablet 

each night for a wee ic. •Then 
\ r m you'll ao* bavo to take medicino 

every day. Just an-cccasional 
NR tablet after that will bo 

jÿgRNzf sufficient to keep,your systsm 
y in good condition — keep

X \ -ou le ‘in-5 your best. y
\ Get. a 251 

0# Box— js sold Guaronteed - 
and reccmmeiidad W - —

do. m ÙL ■ Vv»
NO MORE DINNERS

ON DINING CAR
e: 55OPTOMETRIST 

8 South Market St., 
’Phone 1476.

Open Tuesday and Saturday
Evenings

¥■
i
r

HELP SAVE 
WESTERN CROP

C EPAliATE sealed tenders a.ldressed to Washington, D.C.. Sept, 9 -—A'
the undersigned, and endorsed Ten- a Cartes lunches and (linnets on din-

f"r..,‘Ta™i£utr.atkra. T?.n,!, !?u;%lciil ing cars on the railroads of the Uni- 
Bldg., ‘‘Active. Treatment W ards, * t “Con- t.,,i n.. „-n , ^ , . ... _ ,valosceuL Wards.”- ‘‘Service ami Dining ‘ a ^ W1^ ^'c «‘^«DidonPd fitter
Room,” London, Ont., as the case may be ! ' 1 Director- General Mo Ad cv, an
(four separate tenders), will be received I H Oil need today , and tat Ip D’Hote
“m!; ÛTÏoî'Ki Tl m,?rc.‘han,fnur '':”’rscr-

j ministration and surgical building, active I - diX’t 1 ruled, Wltli tl.e dial ge limited 
j treatment wards, convalescent wards, t»er- i to' SI,
I vice and dining room Loudon, Ont. j train? where $1.25 will be <ha'K6 l

Ida ns and specifications cun be seen and wn t , Vforms of tender obtained at 1 lie offices of i .-««.Krast will be served a la carte
the Chief Architect. Department of rub lie ^ a restricted metlU. The purpose 
Worix-s,- Ottawa, the Caretaker. Public I the announcement said. Is to econo
IvlIvils.'Ao^^mtiou‘.F.^Toronm!1 On°/ ! n‘lze,and P«t meals witliin the reach 

’i i-ii(lui s will not be - vmsidpred unless ! °r tl,e most moderate purses, in 
<>n the forms supplied br the1 crease tile capacity of dining cats 

Department, and in accordance with toe save labor and conserve food, 
î coi.tlilions set forth therein. *

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an ac t pted cheque on t- chartered bank, 
payable to the order t f the Ministev of 
Public Works, equal to 10 p.e. of the 
amount of.the tender.
of tlic Dominion will also be aee'pGvl as 
security, or war bonds and cliequ 
required to make up a.i odd amount. 

liy Order.

a® . svv
3S i

y
x/

DULLER BROS., Patent Medicine, Brantford, Ont.
■ -

AN ELECTRIC 
HEATER

except on a few throu^li

20,000 Farm Laborers Wanted
$12 to Winnipeg

—i;
These chilly mornings, 

for the Bedroom, the Nur
sery, or the Bath- A few 
left at the old price.

NIAGARA BRAND

Unfermented Grape Juice
; i

5 ■
%Plus half a cent per mile beyond.

Returning, half a cent per mat# to Winnipeg, plus $18.00.
Comfortable Through Trains. Lunch Service at moderate prices. 
Special Accommodation for Women and » Scenic Route by CAH,

Brantford, Aug. 30; Sept. 4 and 11th.
Regular trains to connect with C. N. R 

from Toronto at 10.00 p.m.
For information see: J. S. DOWLING & CO., Agents, Brantford, 

or write General Peoeenear Dept, 88 King St. E„ Toronto, Out

<

Ï.J. MINNES Concord—Red 
Catawba—White 

IN CASEShoae 301
“The Men Who Know How”

Excursion Date* from9 King Street CASTOR IA 'JS
> 1 Dozen Quarts

We have taken the Brantford Agency for this choice Grape Juice. 
Ask your Grocer or Restaurant for it.

2 Dozen Pints r-,War Loan bonds Special Train Service:
For' Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

es if

The Siberian Expeditionary Force 
mobilizing in Canada is to 
Irate at Victoria, B.C.

J. S. HAMILTON & Company
44-46 Dalhousie St. BRANTFO

it. c. nnsnocfimt.
Secretary. is* : Iconcen- A*k for "Harvesters’ Work and Wages” Leaflet.Deportment of Public Works, 

Ottawa, August 22, 7'jlS. RD.

‘
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THE COURIER ber bas opened up with much cooler 
weather in Eastern Canada, no frost 
damage to buckwheat, tomato and 
corn crops is reported from south 
and central Ontario where the bulk 
of these crops are grown. Warmer 
weather is expected and the outlook 
now is for a good month of fall wea
ther. Corn crops have developed won
derfully, far exceeding all early ex
pectations. The supply of fodder for 
stock and dairy feeding this winter 
is good. There is a fairly large acre
age of buckwheat in Ontario and 
Quebec which will be harvested this 
month. Ontario carries a great crop 
in all lines.”

MASKED BANDIT
KILLS HOTELMAN

Help Up Party of Card Play
ers in Vancouver Sunday 

Night

apprehended.
When the bandit entered the room 

the players were inclined rc believe 
.that a hoax -was being perpetrated 
and it was "not'*untii 'the robber, 

making a demand for a diamond 
ring on Roberts’ finger after having 
obtained other booty punctuated his 
remarks -with a revolver shot that

XJ. S. COTTON.
J'jy Courier Loused Wlie.

Washington Sept, 0 .—Cotton m 
the growth of 191X ginned prior to 
September 1, amounted to 1,039. 
020 bales, counting round bales as 
half halos, the census bureau to-day 
announced in its first ginning repot t 
of the season.

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

[Published by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 

t bousie Street. Brantford, Canada 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
a year; by mail to British posses
ions and the United States, $3 
per annum.

A

LeasedBy Courier
Ottawa, Sept. 10.—Wounded: F. 

J. Shaw, Bluevale; W. J. Calvert, 
St. Thomas; A. Hard castle, Chat 
ham ; Lieut. R. H. Beattie, London; 
T. H.‘Poole, Winchester; M. E. 
Mesly, St. Catharines ; C. A. Mea
dows, Cayuga; F. Clement, Galt; H. 
Lewis, St. Marys; H. Walters, St. 
Catharines; F. S. White, Hamilton. 
- W. A. Dunnett, Aliandale, H. 
Durocher, Malidstone; Lance Cor pi.
R. B. Duncan, Hamilton ; J. E. 
Kreig, Preston ; B. J. Anthes, Port 
Calborne; B. Armitage, London; H.
S. Wood, Niagara Falls; C. Rinsela, 
Webbwood ; D. Kipfer, Hensall ; H. 
Huffman, Wingham; E. James, Sar-

shooting nia; C. E. Fitzpatrick, Kenilworth; 
Corp. J. W. Forth, Drayton.

Wire

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the United States 50c 
extra 1'or postage.

TORONTO OFFICE—Queen

By Courier Leased Wire.
Vancouver, Sept. 9.—Masked and 

dressed in movie masquerading cos
tume, a bandit entered a. private 
borne where seven men were .either 
playing cards or watching ttie game 
about midnight last night, 
melee which followed a brusque com- 
i. and to hand over valuables. Thom
as J. Roberts, a pioneer hotelman, of 
Vancouver, wan shot dead and Harry 
Fames, a logge-, was set iously 
wounded. The bandit after lining 
the remaining players-up against the 
wall backed out of the house to a 
wailing taxicab and mad» his 

cape. The murderer ha's not been

BUY TO SAVE!
Odd Isn’t It? To Spend Money and 

Save
But you can do that at Crompton’s 

Hosiery Week’s Selling of Stockings, 
etc. for women -misses, men, -boys 
and children.

the card players saw they were in i
for a desperate game. Roberts was 
unable to get the ring off his finger 
and invited man to try for himself. 

In the As Roberts shoved his hand toward 
the -bandit, he attempted at the same 
time -to knock the -gun from the 
desperado’s -grasp. The men grap
pled and Roberts was almost instant
ly killed.

Eames then grappled with 
murderer, but the latter was top 
quick for him and 'by a deft rnove- 

es- ment got behind Eames,- 
hi-m.

City
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H.E. 

! -mallp-iece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Robt. 
E. Douglas, Representative.

Night____  452
Night------.2-056

541f> ^

4$PP• * t-i îTâ

‘ f- ‘-gJ,
~Brn

7lSpecial offerings, 
regular and broken lots make one 
grand assortment. Of qualities and 
values -that can’t be repeated later— 
so buy now—and save.

Special ribbed cotton hose, black, 
at 29c. Special heavy weight plain 
cash-mere, women’s sizes, at 59c.

All offered on Wednesday morn-

Editorial.... 276
business. ... 139

i|
DON’T WORRY' ABOUT THAT
We -fit trusses ana know now. 

Trusses priced from $1.50 to $10.00. 
Satisfaction guaranteed at Brander’s 
Drug Store. Corner Market and Dai- 

After congratulating the army up- housie streets, 
on passing through many dark days,
Field Marshal Haig, in an order of 
the day, remarks: ‘‘The enemy has 
spent his effort.”
mander does not in any sense possess 
the exaggerative -habit, and this pro- .' 
nouncement upon his part not only 
carries with it all the weight of his 
position, but also that of a man note! 
for his careful judgment.

The British troops yesterday re
corded some excellent work, taking f 
many points of strategic advantage.

As far as the French are concern
ed, the chief interest now centres up
on tlie convergence of five of their 
armies upon the St. Gobain Massive 
It is here that a massive forest ex
ists, and heights which dominate the 
entire country side. In fact the sali
ent is spoken of as the centre and 
the backbone of the German occupa
tion of France.
feated there, then indeed their hold, 
which is now slipping in such a 
marked manner, will become per
manently loosened.

Word from Siberia is of an encour
aging nature. The Czecho-Slovaks are 
reported to have made a marvellous 
eastward sweep of six hundred miles, 
and presumably defeated all of their 
enemies en route.

theTUESDAY, SEPT. 10, 1918
Sleeplessness. You can’t sleep In the 

tillest night it your digestion is bad. Take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla —it strengthens the 
stomach and establishes that condition in 
which sleep regularly comes, and is sweet 
nnd refreshing.

THE SITU.VTTOÏNy
ing.

0 !■ IBThe British com-
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Ogilvie, Lochcad $ £o
An Advance Showing of Authentic Styles For 

Autumn in Moderate Priced ApparelIf they can be do-

'V

w
c\ /TA i35 srV, & When There 

Will be Displayed 
An Interesting 
Collection of 
Suits, Coats, 

Gowns, Skirts 
Blouses, Furs and 
Hats for Women, 

Misses and

m -O’.Which Will p A(M <

^ppl!

AN ESTIMATE OF THE PREMIER.
The Christian -Science Monitor 

pays this tribute to Canada’s First 
Minister: —

Few statesmen of the present day 
possess to a greater degree the abil
ity to say the right thing at the 
right time and in the right way. than 
S-ir Robert Borden, the Prime Minis
ter of Canada. This ability has, in
deed, been uniformly characteristic 
of his career, but especially during 
the momentous part of it comprised 
in the la-st four years.' It has its 
canise, simply enough, in the fact 
that 9h- Retort? -Wbordin'a-thrg -aH> 
considerations of party, determined 
from the -first to have -before him no 
standard of action but the simple 
though remorseless one of the high
est good, not only of Ills own coun
try, bu-t of all humanity. The man 
who, in the face of the -most -bitter 
opposition, even from his 
friends, strove untiringly ro achieve 
union government at home; who was 
never discouraged in the effort, but 
as soon as those he would serve 
blocked one channel, s-ou-ght for an
ther; the man who sa-w the justice 
of conscription and the imperious 
necessity for prohibition, and placed 
them both on the statute bo-ok, in 
spite -of the storm which these pro
posals roused in many quarters; the 
man who has thus thought 
wag right and done what was right, 
finds no difficulty in recognizing the 
right way to say the right thing, or 
to -say it in the right way.

liii»
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Take Place 
Thursday 

and Following 
Days
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The New Suits The New Coats The New Dressesown

Jersey Cloth and Crepe Meteor are some of the 
leading fabrics shown for Fall wear. Fashion has 
exalted in high favor the one-piece dress. It will 
be one of the prominent features in the Women’s 
Dress department, obtainable at 
$25 00 and........................................
For the fancier housedress, crepe meteor, crepe-de
chine, and Georgette crepe are the chief materials 
in brown, navy blue, taupe and black. The prices 
range from $25.00 
up to............. ..

The New Coats are somewhat narrower in the 
skirts, belts and convertible collars continuing in 
popularity- Warm, soft, rich fabrics have first call. 
The most interesting modes on display are velours, 
Whitney cloth, chinchilli, beaver and blanket cloths- 
The impression of warmth being further empha
sized by the prevalence of double toned browns, 
taupe and burgundy. Coats of the modish descrip
tion will be shown at from 
$16.75 to-.................................

Show Long Coats and Plain Narrow Skirts. Most of 
the suits are belted, and many showing pleats, pin 
tucks and braiding below the waist line; sleeves are 
tight ; shoulders are flat, and collars are brief. The 

* materials are velours, broadcloth, gabardine and 
serge, poplin and tweeds, African brown, green, 
burgundy, navy blue, and black are the colors in 
chief evidence. Prices ranging 
from $25.00 to...............................

$37.50

$45.00 $60.00what

$65.00
!

Autumn Dress Fabrics 
That Are New

Many New ’Blouses
Show the. Round Neck

t-

The Fall ModeWILL REACH BILLION MARK 
Mr. F. M .Chapman, editor of the 

‘‘Farmers Magazine,” after a review 
of the entire situation, says:

"Totaling the crops of Canada from 
the census returns and from reliable 
estimates in the provinces, including 
Miss Cora Hind’s reports in this is
sue, we find that the whole fiel-d crops 
of Canada this year will likely*"total 

1,000,000,000 In value. Considering 
the heavy drought and frost dam
age to the grain chops of Western 
Canada in August where the wheat 
totals have been reduced by nearly 
100,000,000 over 1917 returns, this 
is an amazing fine record.

Ontario carries a great crop in all 
departments, so does Quebec and the 
Maritimes, where advices state that 
the oats are record crops in many 
places. On the whole Eastern Canada 
surpasses -in wealth her wonderful- 
field crops returns of 1917.

Field crops -of Canada last year 
figured out by the Census Bureau at 
5 1.1 44,636,000 in value. The loss to 
the Western crop's shows how strong 
the whole country is by reason of its 
mixed -farming and livestock opera
tions. Had the prairies held even an 
average wheat -crop year the returns 
would readily have beaten any pre
vious year. But the splendid crops in 
Eastern Canada -have held up the 
otals to nearly last year’s totals. 

Threshing returns are showing heavy 
weighing grain and big yields in On
tario. The Ontario Government re
port for the week is optimistic in all 
lines, with comparatively little de
mand for labor. The g odd weather 
has assisted farmers to take care of 

In very few places in

Of course there are many models, some square oth
ers V shaped, and a great many with Tuxedo col
lars, but the round neck, without collar or frill, are 
the emphatic style feature of New York’s latest out
put of blouses. Georgette crepe apd crepe-de-chine 
are the favored materials, in a great array of colors, 
with white and flesh maintaining their invariable 
good standing. Prices range from 
$8.50 up to.............................. ..

MillinerySkinner’s Lining Satins, Dress Satins and Taffetas, 
absolutely reliable for wear. Our stock of these 
lines is very complete.
Fancy Silks and Satins, suitable for fine dresses 
or coat lining. A good range to choose 
from at per yard $1.75 and..................
Silk Poplins, popular because of its good wearing 
qualities, and moderate in price- An extra heavy 
bright finished cloth, in a full range of colors ; 
36 inches wide. Special at (j»-|

36-inch Plaids, in very neat designs and colorings ; 
suitable forvChildren’s Dresses. Extra 
good value at, per yard ..............................
Splendid quality all-wool Navy Serges; 38 inches 
wide. Just the thing for school wear.
Special at per yard............... .................

• :m
Will be on display of Dress Hats, Tailored Hats, 
Sport Hats, and Hats for general wear. For Mat
rons, Misses and Children, special attention has 
been given to hats of moderate price

$2.75 $11.50
X

4

The Tailored Hats at 
$3.50 to $12.50

Everything Needful and 
New for the Children

Prominent among the New York Ready-to-Wear 
Hats is the silk beaver, silk velvet and Hatter’s 
plush, made in the new small and large shapes, with 
soft rolling brims ; also new French shapes in black, 
navy and colors. Priced at 
from $3.50 to.............................

98c The showing will not be unmindful of the school 
girls and little tots- We will show dresses and coats 
of new Autumn for little girls of 6 to 14 years, in
cluding smart blue serge jumper and high waisted 
frocks, and wonderfully nice chinchilli coats-*1.95 $12.50

b.
...

.
"l &

XX7 E CORDIALLY invite your inspection of our New Fall Stock. Every Department‘has been replenished, and fe now wonderfully complete 
.W1jk the usual class and quality of merchandise characteristic of this store. Our large, spacious and wonderfully bright second floor, v 

which is devoted exclusively to,the display of Ladies’ Wear and Millinery is worthy of special visit, Extra pains have been taken to secure for your < 
approval the very newest and correct styles and designs. S-Uv*

.................................................. ■■■ I 1< • V?-
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Ogilvie, Locheaud
their crops.
Canada will there be any shortage 
in money this year.

Although the first week of Septem-
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I OPERA HOUSE OPENING
The Grand Opera House opens this 

evening with a notable play, "The 
Marriage Question. ” Manager Whit
taker has had the house thoroughly 
renovated, and has made secure a 
class of bookings which will without 
doubt contribute to a most successful 
season.

Ijocal News I
.

♦+■+♦♦»♦»++♦+ + ♦+♦♦♦♦»+♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦» 4»
P. AND L. VICTORIOUS

The Simcoe amateur baseball team 
went down to defeat at the hands of 
the Pratt & Letchworth team in an 
encounter behind the dyke last night. 
The score was 12-0 to the favor of 
the Brantford boys, who are looking 
in first class condition, 
night they will engage the Verity’s 
team to decide the championship of 
the league.

acting mayor.
Alderman F. C. Harp is acting

ARRESTED IN DUNDAS.
The local police received notice 

Mayor this week in the absence of this morning that two 
Mayor MacBride from the city. Hll Hosiery Sale Cehtimiuesapb

Brantford 
men, who are wanted here on various 
charges, have been arrested in Dun- 
das.

Ill]

-V \
ARRIVED SAFELY

Flight Lieut. Harry Waddington 
has arrived safely in England, ac
cording to a cable received to-day by 
Mrs. Waddington.

To-morrow
POLICEMAN INJURED

Only one casualty has been report
ed among the ranks of the silent 
guardians of traffic as yet. The extent 
of the injuries involves the loss of 
the flag from the top of the post, and 
its condition is easily repairable.

8Crompton Values in Hose were demonstrated on Saturday, 
and the people of Brantford showed their appreciation of Real 
Values. The Department was fairly thronged with eager cus
tomers.

V
♦ /> »WORK COMPLETED

The changing of the roads and 
making of the gores around the Bell 
Memorial is nearly completed, and 
the work of levelling off the gores 
and preparing them for flowers next 
Spring has yet to be done.

IN GOOD CONDITION
The fire alarm system is in very 

good condition, Chief Lewis reported 
this morning. There are one or two 

RETURNING MACHINES boxes that trouble Is being had with.
The racing machines that were but as a whole the system has been 

here for the races on Saturday and in very good condition since the in- 
Labor Day, are being shipped back stallation of the storage battery sys- 
to their owners to-day, and all morn- tern. Hamilton has had considerable 
ing the work of crating them up has trouble with its system, and at one 
been in progress at the store of of F. time the insurance companies threat- 
Gott and behind the Y. M. C .A. ened to increase the rate if the sys

tem was not improved.

=ni can’t sleep In the 
digestion is bad. Take 

—it strengthens the 
ishes that condition In 
ly comes, and is sweet
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This week the sale continues featur-m 111 II,DING PERRMITS
A building permit was issued this 

morning at the city engineer’s office 
to Robert McGregor, 369 Dalhousle 
Ftreet, for the erection of a frame 
kitchen estimated to cost $125.

—<$■—

( >
* |r

g ing particularly, Ladies' Cashmere Hose, 
■ in plain and rib—Men’s Cashmere and

=-<o’ o*
LANSDOWNE PARK

The permits for the first fifty 
buildings that are to be erected 
Lansdowne Park were issued at the 
city engineer’s (office to-day. 
houses are to be of 
plane, and the averagje cost of each 
house is $3,500.

"A

;<THEFT CASE.
A case which caused much con

fusion was aired in the Police Court 
this morning. According to the evi
dence of the complainant, Lo Mill- 
dolian, the defendant, Dolomon Aga- 
haganian, who keeps a boarding 
house, at which the complainant 
boarded, removed from his trouser 
pocket a sum of money that con
stituted his wages for two weeks. 
After hearing considerable evidence, 
the case was adjourned till Friday In 
order that a thorough Investigation 
may take place.

j
*:• : U3M

'THE MARKET
There was a good market this 

morning, and a fair crowd of buyers 
turned out. 
were in abundance, pumpkins and 
potatoes being present in particular
ly large quantities.

—<$>—

SPE< TAT; TRAINS.

on

Wool Socks.The
nine different ■ AVegetables and fruits

&>
;

Space will not permit a de
tailed list— but these items will 
enable you to form an idea of 
the real values we are offering :

NO MORE FORDS
A dispatch from Detroit states : — 

The Grand Trunk are meeting the Production of motor cans by the Ford 
heavy traffic to and from the West- , Mtotor Company has been suspende t 
ern Fair with running of two ex- entirely, it was officially announced 
tra trains a day. They are made up at the plant here to-day. The move 
here and go directly to the fair. will enable the company to devote 

•—<*>— its entire facilities to government
ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN work,” Thiis announcement does not

A meeting Of the publicity com- affect the supply of 'oars in Canada, 
mittee for the coming Sailors and as thoGe sold here are manufactured 
Red Cross campaign, was held last a*- the Canadian plant at Ford, On*, 
evening in the Y. M. C .A., and 
plans were made for a five campaign 
of advertising.

0
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PLATOON SYSTEM.
A movement Is on foot to re-or

ganize the fire departments of On
tario under the platoon system. Th’s 
system is greatly favored by all con
cerned. The firemen instead of 
working twenty-one h-ours a day 
would work twelve. There would 
be more adequate protection in case 
of a large fire as there would be 
more men available. The men will 
stiill be able to have their regular 
day off but -with the security that 
there would he- a man to take their 
place. The system Is being instituted 
in Hamilton and has -been used with 
success In large cities in the States. 
Chief Lewis is strongly in favor of 
the plan and it could be established 
here with four additional men. Ac
tion will probably be taken by 
the Council within the next two 
months.

=i

5=POUCE COURT.
In the Police Court this morning 

Robert Cammel was fined $200 and 
costs for having liquor in an un
authorized place and $10 and costs 
for being drunk. Etta Camp was on 
the list this morning on a charge of 
trespass. She failed to appear and 
a warrant was issued for her arrest. 
A. Peddle on a charge of stealing an 
auto tiro was remanded until Mon
day.

or-Is
<i>

ORDERS TO REPORT.
Many men who come in the nine

teen year old class 
their orders to report, 
was to have been called on Sept. 1st, 
but has been delayed as there was 
no immediate need of men.

I! have receivedii WHITE COTTON 
22c YARD

PILLOW TUBING 
39c YARD

This draftm - : ?

s Good heavy quality, 36 in
is ches wide. Worth 30c yd. 

Special, per 
yard.........

42-inch full bleached qual
ity, fine and soft 
Special, per yard

i-bar
SAILORS’ WEEK.

The fact that this event in Brant
ford and Brant County is going to 
elicit a fine response is in dicat- 

subscriptions 
received by Mr. W. G. Raymond. 
The British Red Cross fund will also 
be included in the same canvas.

—<F—

NO REINBURSEMENT
A dispatch from QQuebec says: In 

practice court to-day Justice Dorion 
decided that Col. Ashton of Ottawa, 
could not be forced to reimburse 
money advanced him to appear as a 
witness in habeas corpus proceed
ings here, because the alleged sub
poena served on Col. Ashton does not 
appear in the file of documents.

39c22cREPORT OF ONTARIO 
SAFETY LEAGUE 
In a bulletin issued by the Ontario 

Safety League, through Mr. J. F. H. 
Wvse, organizer and engineer, the 
notice of the public is drawn to the 
large -increase in accidents along elec
tric railway tracks, especially on 
grades. After investigation, the bul
letin says, it is found that the main 
cause of these aiccidents is the com
mon practice among drivers of auto
mobiles and other vehicles of keeping 
on the tracks unnecessarily, or of 
driving alongside and stopping close 
to the tracks, when at least six feet 
should be left between the car tracks 
and standing vehicles. Th,e Ontario 
Safety League aisks the co-operation 
of railways and drivers oS* all vehi
cles in their anti-accident campaign. 

—<*v-—
FLYING CASUALTIES.

During the past few months num
erous errors have been made in re
gard to the number of casualties.in 
training squadrons of the Royal Air 
Force. This has greatly lowered en
listments in the R.A.F. The follow
ing records of the casualties are of
ficial and are received by the of
ficer in charge of recruiting in Can
ada. In the training squadrons in 
Canada, in 36,253 flights, covering 
13,566 hours flying, there were a 
total of 59 accidents, of which only 
36 necessitated removal to a hos
pital. During 9,000 flights, in 4,000 
hours flying, there were 58 acci
dents, of which 16 were removed to 
hospitals. It will be seen that in 
four times as many flights and 
three times as long a period there 
are practically the same number of 
casualties.

< 6WOMEN’S PLAIN 
CASHMERE HOSE 

59c PAIR

CHILDREN’S 2|1 
RIB COTTON HOSE 

29c PAIR

............. '•*
COTTON TABLE 
NAPKINS at $2.65 

Per Dozen

alreadyed by
TABLE DAMASK 

at £1.25 YARD Extra value, spliced heel 
and toe, seamless. All 
sizes. Special 
per yard ....

Spliced heel and toe, in 
black only Sizes 5 to 
10. Special at 
per pair...........

I
68-inch Fine’ Sea Island 

__ Table Damask, free from 
jgj filling, medallion design, 
g extra heavy quality. Spe- 
= cial at (U-j nr

per yard ___

5-8 x 5-8 size, hemmed 
ready for use, good heavy 
quality cotton damask. 
Special at 
per dozen ..

v

29c 59cg

$2.65I

m MISSES’ CASH- 
MERE HOSE

-1-1 rib, seamless, spliced 
"heel and toe, good for 
school wear. Sizes 6 1-2 
to 10. Special 
50c to............

WOOL SOCKSw. 7(4 SHEETING AT 
60c YARDI HEAVY BLEACHED 

I SHEETINQ v 
69c YARD

How the Various Rinks have 
Been Drawn and Where 

They Witt Play
The following is the draw for the 

Patriotic Bowling Tournament, which 
takes place to-morrow:

To Play at 9 a.m.
—Pastime Green, 1-6, 1st Flight— 
Rink.

1— E. Morwick vs. D. Adams.
2— Sanderson vs. W. Hunter.
3— F. S. Blain vs. T. Binkley.
4— Dr. Perie vs. F. Chappie.
5— T. A. Cowan vs. D. M. Spe-irs.
6— J. A. Grantham vs. C. T. Hay. 

-—Heather Green, 7-12, 1st Flight—
7— T. Chambers vs. D. Gamble.
8— W. H. Bigger vs. F. Small.
9— -H. B. Stone vs. G. Williamson.
10— S. Coons vs. Ed. Getze.
11— J. Van Iderstine vs. W. A. 

Smith.
12— J D. Lain g vs. Dr. Robinson. 

—Dufferin Green, 13-18, 1 Flight—
13— A. B. Burnley vs. T. Savage.
14— J. I. Miller vs. D. Thorbum.
15— F. Smoke vs. Col. Howard.
1G-—Geo. Battey vs. Jos. Smiley.
17— C. Taylor vs. W. Johnson.
18— Geo. Campbell vs. J. C. Biggar

To Play at 10.30.
-—Pastime Green, 1-6, 2nd Flight—

1— Kitchener No. 2 vs. W. C. 
Thompson.

2— -Caledonia No. 2 vs. D. McKay.
3— Harrington vs. J. Brown.
4— Dr. Cooper vs. H. Y. Bond.

. 5—J. P. Morton vs. F. C. Harp.
6— A. M. Eccleston vs. E. Robbins. 
—Heather, 7-12, 2nd Flight—

7— T. L. Wood vs. H. Y. Hagey.
8— -R. C. Burns vs. J. C. Spence.
9— H. B. Beckett vs. Montgomery. 
1 0—Geo. Mann vs. J. Ogilvie.
11— Caledonia No. 2 vs. J. L. 

Thompson.
12— A. Barton vs. Bert Inglls.

—Dufferin Green, 13-18. 2 Flight—
13— J. C. Wilson vs. Dr. Henry. •
14— Kitchener No. 2 vs. Geo. Cur-

Just what the boys in the 
, trencbe»n»$e,atiting foe^ * 
in grey and khaki. Spe
cial at per 
pair...........

. - F
For single beds, a special 
lot bought at old prices, 
free from dressing and 
snowy white. Worth today 
85c- Special 
at per yard ..

$II In Addition to Having 
a Most Modern and 
Complete Equipment 
for Eye Examining

Made from’ fine yarns, free 
from dressing and good 
width- Special 
per yard ..........

59c85cg 69c 60c Main Floor.k
>

ENDS OF GREY 
COTTON, 16c YARD

FLANNELETTE AT 
19c YARD

e We have an up-to-date AS 
Lens Manufacturing W 
Plant—on the prem- «« 
ises—wherein we grind M 

every kind of spec- iui 
tacle or eye-glass len- # 
ses from the raw ma- M 
terial.

• »,

FV

Is
1

IH About 700 yards all told of 
heavy quality grey cotton, 
in ends from 2 to 10 yards, 
good widths and worth up

__ to 30c yard. Wednesday
HI Morning, per 

yard.............

is a Best quality Flannelette, in 
white and colors, in widths 
of 30 to 33 inches, and in 
lengths of from 2 to 10 
yards. Wednesday 
Special, yard ....

=

ml
mh
i 16c 19cB

■
«

Main Floor. Main Floor.No need to send out of 
town, we make it here 
and quickly-

a*

E. B. CROMPTON & Co., LtdcI
A

g§
mCOME IN and see how 

Lenses are made.
a 8 III1 ■'■Si

litKil!! ? t-
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EXEMPTION 
APPEALS

•T"JARVIS OPTICAL CO.*»
CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS

Q^GloiaKM

<s? 128 Colbome Street
H fbeos 1281 tor

•EXKEM KEsaae

WAITING FOR ROLLER.
Work on the roads at each side of 

the Bell Memorial is being held up 
because the city road roller 
present being used t>y the company 
repairing the bitujithic pavements 
throughout the city. The roads have 
been gravelled and are now waiting 
for the final rolling down.

6^r FOUNDED 1874.rtg is at

He Brantford Comatoiy of Music
REOPENS SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1918.

Corner of Nelson and Queen Streets, Brantford, Ont.

kjtv
-Jill

vl
Canada Food Board License No. 

45-1124. 4 The Decisions Handed Down 
by Judge Hardy to

Proven Satisfaction jJudge Hardy has made the follow
ing decisions with regard to 
tioh appeals.

^hos. McSloy, Goold, Shapley & 
Muir Co y. Cancelled, 
peal pending.

.G* Muür, 81 Grey street, ma
chinist. Allowed while he is wiorking 
on gun mounts.

T. Hamilton, Echo Place grocer. 
Disallowed; to be (called Nov. 1st.

F. Irwin, 22 Pearl street, delivery, 
business. Disallowed; to be called 
NOV. 1st.

Arthur Maloney, auto garage. Al
lowed to Jan. 1st.

C. P. Strbwger, 229. Darling St., 
mechanic. Disallowed, but not to be 
called until Jan. 1st. >

G. A. Cumin, 79 Ontairto street,
munition worker representative. Dis
allowed by default. ^ i

W. Hamilton, 121 Charlotte St., 
inspector munitions. Cancelled. 'Cen
tral appeal pending.

Henry Orocock; 199 West Mill St., 
shell inspector. Disallowed ; 
called Jan. 1st.

Lloyd N. Miller, Onondaga, 
ployee of Gas Company. Allowed to 
Jan. 1st.

Eric Forger, R. R, 5. Cainsvttlle, 
telegraph operator.
Dec. 1st.

John Joseph Powers, 129 Albion 
street, salesman. Allowed to Dec. 
1st.

--Oldest and one of the best equipped Conservatories i 
% * - i . Canada.

inexemp-

Trunks and Suit Cases Last week, one of our customers, 
on coming in to order his second out
fit, told us that he got caught in a 
rain at Toronto Exhibition; got his 

suit pressed at a Yonge

lis. DEPARTMENTS : < .<(*•«Central ap- •fi15— F. A. Boral vs. Dr. Wiley.
16— Stockdale vs. McKnight.
17— H. A. Stone vs. J. A. Hainer.
18— F. Kingdon vs. A. G. Willard. 
Secretary Pastime, F. S. Blain. 
Secretary Heather, I. Newsoms. 
Secretary Dufferin, T._ McPhaiil.

j
Music, in All Branches Dancing and Deportment,

Art Private School Elocution
Musical Examinations held• Certificates and Diplomas ■

v OT, ' i f*
-•Ml 

- 1 . rf‘1Special Prices
ON ALL

Travelling
Goods

granted
W. NORMAN ANDREWS and F. C. THOMAS,

Musical Directorate. !

:> p
tailor’s who rrjade flat
tering remarks about 
the quality of the cloth 

' and the fine tailoring 
| that was in this young 

, man’s suit. . He was 
, highly plçased, and so 

| were we, at sycti a cojn-' 
I • plimeftt' to dur tailor- 
| ing. ’ Such decisions

Stfi v n.m m- i
■ 9V

I Nuptial Nates J
HUNT—GARDNER. *

A quiet wedding took place this 
afternoon at the home of the bride’? 
parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. Edwin Hunt.
1'41 Rawdon St., when their young
est daughter, Mary Helen, was united 
in marriage to Walter Gardner, of 
Kingsville, Ont, Rev. C. E. Jeakina 
offlclatlng. After a dainty luncheon 
the happy couple left for a abort 
trip to Toronto and western points.
On their return they Will take up 
their residence in Kingsville.

g EPARATE SEALED TENDERS ad- ■.} -.,f the brant

Winsome EMe Ferguson is seen 
at the Brant the first of this week in 
her latest picture) “The Lie,” a pow
erful story of a woman’s love and 
sacrifice for her sister, which forms 
the basis for as tense and dramatic 
a photoplay as has ever been given 
to the screen. The Famous Russells 
have a clever novelty performance in 
which they introduce a number of 
exceptionally clever slack wire feats. 
“Her Blighted Love,” is an uproari
ous Mack Sennett comedy featuring 
Mary Thurman and an all star cast, 
while a Pathe news weekly com
pletes the program.

; U \V dressed to the undersigned, and en
dorsed “Tender for ‘Kitchen Wing,’ ‘Boiler 
House, Orthopedic Hospital, Toronto,” as 
the case may be. (two separate tenders) 
will be received until 12 o’clock noon, Tues
day, September, 24. 1918, for the construc
tion of a Kitchen Wing and Boiler House, 
Military Orthopedic Hospital, Toronto.

Plans and Specifications can be seen and 
forms of tender obtained at the offices of 
the Chief Architect, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa, and of the Clerk of Works, 
Postal Station “F.” Yonge Street, Toronto.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
ipplied by the De

partment and in accordanc with the con
ditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be Accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank pay
able to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 p.c. 
of the amount of the tender. War Loan 
Bonds of the Dominion will also be ac
cepted ns security, or war bonds and 
cheques if required to make up an odd 
amount.

M
ük\ I
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from men who know what real goods 
are, is evidence that Firth Bros, have 
the goods. This week we received a 
shipment of the finest woolens that 
ever came into this country, the very 
finest British worsteds. These will 
enhance our reputation as. Quality 
Taiilors. See them at 120 Dalhousie

On Trunks, Valises,
' T 

*;.;**nKSuit Cases and all to be

Travelling Goods em-
.

made on the forms su

i ! m

NEILL /

*
Allowed until

mSt. *P.S.: Pure Wool Overcoatings are 
here in abundance, $25. to $40. for 
famous Meltons, Freizes and Blanket 
Cloths, from the finest makers in the 
world.

-CM7 <$>

SHOE CO’Y ATTENDING PRIORY.
Rev. G. A. Woodstde, Grand Chap

lain, Drs. D. E. Rues ell, Provincial 
Grand Prior, and Geo. E. Sole are 
attending the Sovereign Great Priory 
of iM Mammc Order at Belleville,

F. M. Judge, 170 Sydenham St., 
machinist. Allowed to Dec. 1st.

R. A. Tuck, 58 West street, tra
veller. Allowed to Dec. 1st.

Vincent John Treatey, 18 Walnut 
street, tool maker.'- Allowed to-Jan.-

Fifty Against Two. It Is not reasona
ble to expect two weeks of outing to over
come the effects of fifty weeks of confine- 
ment. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla along 
With you. It refreshes the blood, Im
proves the appetite, makes sleep easy a*£ 
restful.

158 Colborne Street By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
B’ «V. ■" 'Wfcr, rtM

^Provincial crop
mirL >1.

Department of Pub He Works 
Ottawa, September 7, 1918." 1st s we

JR

WOMEN’S CREAM 
CASHMERE HOSE 

50c to 85c PAIR

MEN’S BLACK 
CASHMERE SOCKS

doubleSeamless feet, 
sole, wide rib cuff, abso
lutely fast dye- 
good old English make. 
At per pair 
75c and ...

Seamless, full fashioned, 
double heel and toe. In 
sizes 9 to 10. Special at 
per pair 
59c and

The

85c85c

OP~4J~LTNE JBSST A TOO
>f

01r*

i/5

E. B. CROMPTON S Co. LIMITED.

Sale of Silk Ends Wednesday Morning 
Less Than Half Price—98c yd.

This remarkable offering only comes once in a 
long time, as Silks are now advancing by lèaps and 
bounds- ,
These ends include plain and fancy taffetas, satins, 
Duchess and Pailettes, etc ; in lengths of 1-2 to 5 yards. 
All a bargain at three times what we are An 
asking for them. Wednesday Morning, yard ..vOC

Dainty Handkerchiefs for Misses
Fine White and Novelty Colored Borders, style like 
Tissue Handkerchiefs. 5 dozen specially
priced at, each .................. ...........................
Or Wednesday Morning. ...........................

Just Now Scarcer Than Gold are 
Linen Handkerchiefs

A special lot of Ladies’ Hemstitched, Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs. Value today 35c each.
Price for Wednesday Morning, each .

10c
3 for 25c

20c

:

‘ s

*****

Whitakers Bread 
LiketheBritishNanj 
Always in the Lead

Union Made

i
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TES STORY OF
Pte. W. C. Heyd Was Struck 

as Charge Started W ednesday MorningMr. Miies Curtis, 175 Kawdon 
has had the following lefts1SI

forwarded ty Mrs. 1'. W. Heyd. 
Montcore Avi>., written by her son 
nnd his grandson, Pte. W.C. Heyd 
whose wounding lias already beeu 
reported to the Courier . SPECIALSAugust 17, l'JlSr

mighty
Dear Mother, Dad. Grnre. Hope: —

Well. I suppose you know long ago 
I have beer, wounded, perhaps you 
have one of my cards by now too. 
I suppose you have teen worried to 
death, hut let it step now lor I am 
jake-a-loo . I was tilt August 8th. at 
4 30 am. when the Canadians star
ted the big offensive. I lave a few 
souvenirs taken off dead lritzies to 
sr.nu you some time. My friend Dus
ty was lilt in chest and lungs, wito 
shrapnel by the same -hell that hit 
me. Jack Baillic of the old scout 
gang get it too, hew old dad Koherts 
made out I den’t know. Geo. it was 
a perfect hell allright. As len? as 1 
was there, oue Battalion was ptacti 
cal'y wiped lout, just slaughtered. 
We '"umped over the top sharp at 
4.10 a.m ., still kind of dark, with 
a dandy farrago in front of us. Runs 
every yard and tanks mid mother 
machine guns ry the «cute. Frits 
was dropping heavies too, right a- 
roong us. Our sergeant yelled “come 
on” lu platoon so 1 turned around 
and siys No. 1 gun crew, keep in 
file and just is T spoke one dropped 
right at my feat Alter I picked my- 
self up I looked at my crew, some ot 
them» crawling lack to the trench. 
Dusty and a couple more iyin 
groaning and seme very still, 
wasn't afraid the least hit only sort 
of surprised as though it could not 
ho true.

Qo I started to look around 
the machine-gun which had go-..e 
sky-high when the shell had hurst. 
Then my leg started to hurt so I 
gr.t myself back to the trench taking 
it all as a matter of course, but In 
that hit of trench. 1 thought I would 
never see ho ire. or mother again, for 
chc-v pounded us for three 
Then 1 took a chance and started to 
crawl for a dressing station. It was

From 8 o’Clock to 12 o’clock Noon

TARTAN PLAIDS, 50c Habutai Silk Blouses
Habutai Silk Blouses, with roll or satin 
collar. Some tucked. Sizes 
34 to 46. On Sale at...........

Tartan Plaid Dress Goods, in good range 
of coloring. Special Sale 
Price ..................................... 50c $4.00

SHEPHERD CHECKS, 98c
While Voile Blouses

White Voile Blouses, dainty embroidered 
fronts; several styles, in plain voile 
or stripes. Worth $3.50 to 
$4.00. Sale Price...............

Shepherd Check Suiting, 54 inches wide, 
in two size checks. Worth $1.50.
Sale Price .-................... 98c

$2.98WOOL SERGE, $2.00
All-wool French Serge, in black and col
ors; 38 inches wide; fine make; suitable 
for 1 piece dresses, and worth 
$2.50. Sale Price....................

Fine White Cotton on Sale Wednes
day Morning at 19c Yard

100 yards of Fine White Cottoh, 36 inches 
wide; nice round even thread. Regular 
25c value. Sale Price per yard 
Wednesday Morning.................

White Nainsook Special Wednesday 
Morning at 22c Yard

Fine White Nainsook, 36 inches wide, free 
from dressing. Today’s price 30c yard. 
Sale Price Wednesday 
Morning, per yard . . .

$2.00
TWEEDS FOR BOYS’ WEAR

Tweed Suitings, suitable for boys’ school 
wear Special Sale Price 
$1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and___

19c75c
BLANKET COATING

All-wool Blanket Cloth Coating, 54 inches 
wide, in plain, cream, brown, grey, navy, 
cardinal, also plaids and checks. Worth 
today $4 00. Special Sale 
Price ........................................

for

22c$3.00
SILKS! SILKS Tray Cloth, 29c Each

hours Mercerized Traycloth, also some Cotton 
embroidered Traycloth,
Worth up to 45c each.
Sale Price, each................

Black Duchess Satin, 36 inches wide; ek- 
tra heavy quality. Sale 
Price...................................... $2.75 18 x 26 size.

29cSilk Poplins, in black and colors, 36 in
ches wide- Special Sale 
Price .................................
White Habutai, 36 inches Wide, heavy 
quality. Special Sale 
Price $1.50 and.........
Taffeta Silk Ribbon, 5 inches wide; good 
quality. Shades of rose, sky, brown, pink, 
red, cadet and white. Special 
at per yard...............................

HEAR!
I MRS. I

$1.75 Cotton Filled Comforters, $2.79 Each
Eight only, Cotton Filled Comforters, the 
large size, dark cambric covering, good 
heavy weight. Today’s price $4 00. Sale 
Price Wednesday Morning 
at each...................................

$1.25
$2.79

30c A Big Bargain in White Sheeting, 
Wednesday Morning Sale Price 

49c Yard
5e,ayy Fhite Plçin Sheeting 2 yards 
wide, sound every thread- Sells regularly5" 
at 65c yard. On sale Wednesday 
Morning at, per yard..................

A 40c Quality of White Flannelette 
on Sale Wednesday Morning

, at 29c Yard
White Flannelette, 1 yard wide, free from 
filling, fine even thread. Worth today 
40c yard- Sale price Wednesday 
Morning, per yard ...................

HOSE! HOSE!
Ladies’ Lisle Thread, medium weight 
Hose; full fashioned. AlL^izes, in fast

-black." Special Sale...... -?
Price, per pair ...................................................ODC
Children’s 3-1 and 1-1 Ribb Hose; good 
wearing quality for school.
Sale Price, per pair ........
Ladies’ Fine .Cream Cashmere Hose, full 
fashioned, spliced heel and toe. All sizes- 
Special Sale Price 
per pair................

49c
35cn
85c

29cLadies’ Silk Gloves
Ladies’ Silk Gloves, Niagara Maid, double 
tips, in black and colors. All 
sizes- At per pair, $1.50 and

Childrens’ Wool Sweaters
Children’s Wool Sweaters, in worsted or 
brushed wool, in rose, dopen, grey, white, 
etc. Special at from $5.00,
$2.25, $2-00 to ........................

A REMARKABLE 
WOMAN WITH A 
REMARKABLE 

STORY

»

...85c Odd Lot of Runners at 39c Each
About 50 Runners, suitable for sideboard 
or dressers. Some embroidered and scal
loped edges ; others with lace edges- Are 
worth 50c up to 65c. A clearing lot Sale 
Price Wednesday Morning 
at each...................................$1.75 39cJ;

i
* -. •
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J. M, Young Co.ASSEMBLY HALL
-ON-

• ___£1 £FRIDAY 
NIGHT

“The men cannot kieep their eyes 
open, owing to strain an<F fatigue; 
they must have relief."

Still another soldier «ays:
“We hear that the Bavarians and 

Saxons no longer wish to fight. How 
is it going to end ’’

four m Mes away and took me eight 
I hours to get there. Was dressed, put 

in a trench- bus, taker, twenty miles 
I for a clearing station, then in an am. 

hulance train to Rouen. Franc»; 
hospital No. 5. There I was opera- 

I ted on and felt O.K. all the way.
Three days later I was put on a 

boat for blighty. Can the worry. 1 
have only got a bit of shrapnel in 
the left thigh and I am tn the pink. 
Address 24944 71 Pte* W^C. Heyd, 

\C. Company, IfiKtb. Canadians Al
exandria Hospital Cosham. Hants, 
England.

remained behind. If they had only 
said they were 'going to desert many 
more woul'd have stayed with them."

One message slays:
“Our men are completely exhaust

ed, and can hardly stand upright."
Another says:

e; A m
i

Sept. 13th
AT EIGHT O’CLOCK

;?ar.

DEPRESSIONMrs. Pankhurst, who 
I is a militant speaker and 

an ardent Suffragette 
has declared a voluntary 
truce for the duration of 

I the war, so that the gov
ernment might not be j 
embarrased by the de
mands of the thousands 
of her followers.

IN HUN
<. ' i.f-

Letters Taken From German 
Prisoners Tell the Story

, '
With the British Army in France, 

Sept. 10.—Some idea of the state of 
the German morale may be had from 
the following quotations picked at 
random from ca,Rtured German docu
ments and letters. One German wrote 
home but did not get a chance to 
post the letter:

“I have been in the line for four
teen weeks. Johann is being well 
looked after. I wish I, too, was a 
prisoner of war."

Another letter reads:
“When we retired two Alsatians

Seats are Limited 
And Tickets Are Now 

On Sale

ME :3 »

-i
m

.1* (. o'■ > \ ■ ■ .

, Women Should Take
special care to keep free from headache, back- 
ache, constipation, weakness and depression. 
For these recurring ailments and other condi
tions peculiar to women, Beecham’s Pills are a 
tested and effectual femedy.^ They act gently 
and promptly on the stomach^ liver and bowels, 
and exert a_ tonic, strengthening effect on the 
bodily functions. . These famous pills are purely 
vegetable, contain no habit-forming drag, and 
produce no disagreeable after-effects. Women 
the world over, find needed help and strength in

? Bescpanfr Pills
"Lotguet SaU, of Am? Medicine in the WerU"

I Worth a Guinea a Box

‘Off .

* -

COMING EVENTS other day with a map in it anil on 
the map, as bold as you like was the 
very place where we are stationed, 
exactly where our airdrome is.

You. would have cheered and 
hoorayed your life away entirely had 
you been here Die other night dur
ing a, bomb raid when the raider was 
caught and held 'by 'our searchlights 
for over 40 minutes. In the mean
time one of our night flying scouts, 
having seen the easy mark, signalled 
to our Archie to stop firing and im
mediately began to climb up to the 
raider, who was about 8000 ft. as 
fast as he could. The Hun never 
suspected anything' at all and must 
have been delighted when, for no 
apparent reason whatever, the 
Archie ceased firing, but alas, poor 
Hun.. He Knew not what was dn 

Dearest Father- store for him' In the meantime our
On receipt of letters from Mum Ca™e1' tor Juch wa,s ]*f.’ had gotten 

and yourself of July 24th and 5th we 1 :l»(1 sl!gh!,y ab°Je h,s
respectively which, I might add, I tal Che Hun s) and of a sudden in 
enjoyed immensely, not having had he dashed into tue rays ol light, not 
anything but boxes and papers for yards from the Hun s tail and 
nearly three weeks previous. I am then—» red balls of fire spurted 
going to attempt, ap you ask, to ex- from the Camel’s nose and lodged in 
pound and make as clear as possible the Hun’s petrol tank and in two
to you my exact work and all con- seconds he burst into flame, did a
cerning the honorable one Who now half-loop and came straight down, 
hollds pen in hand and thought in one burning mass of fire. When the 
readiness, and is enrapt in the de- Hun reached a height o: a-,out 400 0 
lightful occupation of writing to ft. both his wings folded back and 
dearly loved ones at home. , tore away from the downward racing 

Of 'course you know that I arrived machine-, ‘only to continue burning in 
in France on the 4th of May and mid-air and come down more peace-
proceeded from there to the Afrtil- a1)1- jjy themselves,
lery Observation Squadron where I The Hun’s engines were wide 
now am, and have been for exactly open during the dive to ground and 
f°uirteen week's and two day’s, to durjng a gjjent moment amongst us

M|25 hî î: ", °nT V have my thrills on.loo6kers you could hear the en-
------ --------------------—-— here we all do as far as shelling and ! , J . ,,___ _ ,
Two floor moulders, night bomb raids, conducted under f>nes over-racing themselves and 

M|21 the auspices of the German army, in thereby causing a moan which start-
general go, but why should I write a, pitch and asdbnded to a
letters borne filled w'îtih wild chatter shrill shriek as the flaming machine 
about such subjects which only serve sped to death who was waiting it on 
to destroy any well-founded sense of the ground, with outstretched arms 
ease and happiness on the part of and scythe over his shoulder. He 
the recipient, for my position out finally hit the ground and one of 
here. My idea is to make you believe his bombs went eft on impact and 
that I am having an invaluable ex- blew him up pretty badly. It tourn- 
perience out here, which ils, undoubt- ed gloriously for about 15 minutes 
edly the case. The only things that and then an aerial torped-o took it in- 
annoy me most intensely are night to its head to go off and off it went, 
bomb raids and German “Archies." with the' best of luck and a terrible 
(If you don’t know what the latter crash. Of course after that there 

Residence 441 is, Mum will tell you as she knows). was not ,mUch le't of the poor mi- 
, My particular jobs are, artillery .gqine fiut j was sorry to hear that

—------------------------------------------- patrols, that is, patrolling the Get- in .g0,ing off it kilîed one of our men
: Kman lines, to the extent .of the width wko became Verv curious and wan- 

ot m>; Particular corps front, and dered t0 wlthin ,.50 yards of the 
watching for enemy movement, or . ,
trains, troops, transports (motor and The next dav when we considered
horse), on which, if any are seen. I n®xt aay wnen we consiuereo
have to direct our artillery fire by ll ,safe„ t0, venture near, we went 
wireless telegraph. Another job of an and had a look at what 'was left, and 
artillery patrol is. “flash spotting." what do you think we saw. It had 
that is, watching for the flash of the 4)een a new brand of Hun heavy 
discharge of a German gun or bat- Bomber machine and was apparently 
tery and pin-pointing it on maps pur-Ja perfect monster and carried no less 
posely divided Unto squares and sub- than 5 500 h.p. engines, one of 
squares to enable speed and ease to which came up to my chin in height, 
travel hand in hand during this op- There were also 4 other aerial tor- 
eVation, ias it is very essential work pedoes which had not gone off and 
is “flash spotting" and immediate 3-112 lb. bombs also in the same
“pin pointing.’’ state and about one dozen 25 tb.

After a patrol the pfilot comes down bombs which hadn’t gone off either, 
and goes to the artillery office and The wreckage was cleared away from 

O. J. THORPE hands in Ms “Bumph" or notes, and tke crater that the aerial torpedo 
pin points, and the artillery officer kad made and no less than eight 
wires through to “counter batteries ’ l]>oov Huns laid to rest in the centre 
office anil a “pre-arranged artillery Qf- a crater that their own dear bomb 
shoot’’ is arranged, with y°ur P'1'- had made for them,as their grave, 
points as the objective, to be carried Fiye Qf the Huns hiad jumped out 
out next day and so on Ca ,..e days when the machine burst into flames,
g°I°sup^Jyyouehaye already heard and although not marred very much 
the news of "the biMeounter attack w,ere instantly killed on arrival The 
v l Éch was launched S)V us o* a other three stayed in, and well, there 

rtiwaL;,extending. tocun “Alhert”? on was hardly anything left and I 
the north to the northern edge of thitik it ltitihe ddPCate not to "go into 
Foch’s great “Rhelms and Soissons, details concerning their state. How- 
puich.” on the south. We have gone ever, I don’t suppose that those 
ahead into Hun territory in this chaps, whoever they were, had the 
district to à depth, at the deepest faintest idea that the hole made by 
point, of 7 miles. I have flown over their own darling bomb was to do 
the whole of this front while the them their last earthly service, that 
push was at its zenith, and also when of supplying them with a “grave.” 
the 'sky was absolutely black with j can quite imagine how that plucky 
our machlines which were engaged in little devil of a scout pilot must 
bomb raids. There were S. E. S’s, have felt when he did them.
Camel’s, French Spads, Dolphins, -^-6 j^yg foeen having some grand 
•Trepeti habv Nieuports Scouts, D. weather lately and although very 
H. 45, D.H. 95, Handley Pages, njCe and warm aild gUnny our work 
Bristol fighters, A. Y, s, R.D os, js iprevented from being carried on 
two seaters and bombers, all in hUfP fully bn account of the very thick 
formations, sailing sublimely ?n autumn haze which accompanies
the “h^lf’Y have nev^i these delightful days.

seen such a -glorious eight before or, 1 stored yesterday with our O.C 
Iny other si|ht in which the Allies who went on leave and after a mos 
supremacy of the air was so clearly enjoyable trip with the country at,
marked. During this advance and up ! its best and a good day in ------------- *
till the present we have captured in i arrived back here at 11.30 p.m. I 
all 10 000 prisoners. 500 guns, sev-j will he going on my first leave in

three I three weeks more—»with luck—.
There is a Hun photographer over

LIFE IN THE 
AIR CORPS

SEi*T. 10th IN Y.M.C.A. A PUBLIC
meeting under auspices Royal 
Templars. Speakers, Rev. W. P. 
Fletcher, Dom. Councillor, and J. 
J. Hurley. Good program. Coune.

Is Thrillingly Described by 
Flight-Lieut. Hardy

Vivid Description of the In- 
* cidents of Aerial Work

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
V^ANTED^-MiU^^oi* " f em aUp'cook!

must have experience. Apply 
The Marne Lundi.

V\TANTED —Boy with wheel to 
work after tour and Saturdays* 

Apply The Enterprise, 71 Colhorne
M|21

Fi21

Judge Hardy is in receipt of the 
■foUowVpg bfglhly Ibteresting letter 
from his son, Lieut. Arthur Hardy:

R. A.F., B.E.F. 
France, 13, 8, '18.

St.

VVANTED—Saleslady and preparer. 
Apply The Enterprise, 71 Çol-

Fj21borne St.

rpHE ENTERPRISE has moved 
from 185 to 71 Colhorne St.

M W 21

YtTlANTED—Waitress. Apply Bel
mont Hotel. F|29

\V7ANTED— 
factory,

Whitaker Bakery Co.

Woman to clean in 
good wages. Apply 

F|21

QARAGE—Want to consult a good 
live man who wants to start a 

■garage in a good brick building 
where a 22 horse gas engine o"s new 
ready. George Evans & Son, Nanti- 
■cohe, Ont.

TV ANTED—
” Apply Hartley Foundry.

VyANTED — Two girls. Apply 
’’ Crown Electrical Mfg. Co., Ltd.

F! 21

REID & BROWN
Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers
814-816 Colbome St,

Phone 459 1

H.S. PEIRCE & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

successor to H. S. Pefcroo 
76 Colhorne Street

Prompt and courteous service, day 
and night. Both phones 200 

W. A. THORPE.

UPHOLSTERING
All ldnds of Upholstering
Williman & Hallinrake

Phone 167—2 and 4 Darling St. 
Opera Hoase Block 

814-816 Colhorne Street___
•v

11)1 *

W-A-N-T-E-
People that have been pronounced 

incurable to know that we are curing 
the worst diseases after all other 
methods fail, 
used. Let us prove it for you. Dr. 
E- L. Hanselman, Chiropractor, 222

No drugs, no knife

I ;

eral thousand machine guns, 
railway trains complete with sup-1 
plies and personnel, two divisional ! the camp at present and although I 
headquarters wlith staff, one corns can’t see him, I presume he’s having j 
headquarters With staff and are, gen- a hot time as I can hear “Archie” | 
erally, walking right into them. flying off at him.

It seems so funny when I get pa- Remember me to all who ask. 
from home telling-me all about

E. B. CROMPTON 
& CO. Limited

!

Your devoted tion, 
Arthur Curtis Hardy.

pers
such places as Amiens and Albert and 
Arras, Virny Ridge, Cambrai, Ba- 
pairme and places which I know so 
well on account of flying over them. 
Of course thev are not all inside our 
lines, but then we have to fly over 
enemy territory too.

I received a paper from you the

HAVE A 
HUMBER OF 
QOOD POSITIONS IN 
"^AIST DEPARTMENT,

CHINA DEPARTMENT, 
READY-TO-WEAR DEP’T- 
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT , 
glLK DEPARTMENT,
ALSO OTHER DEPARTMENT, 

FOR BRIGHT 
SALESWOMEN,
MARRIED OR SINGLE,
"WITH OR WITHOUT 
EXPERIENCE.
NATURAL APTITUDE 
AND WILLINGNESS TO 
LEARN WILL 
COMPENSATE FOR
LACK OF EXPERIENCE.
APPLY AT OFFICE, BALCONY- 

MAIN FLOOR.

■A

FARMER’S EX- r.
4

At a Banquet Given in His 
Honor He Declares the Al
lies Will Not Negotiate 

but Dictate Terms of 
a?. Lasting Peace

By Courier Leased Wire
Chicago. Sept. 10.—“We will not 

negotiate térms of peace, but will 
dictate them,” the Duke of Devon
shire, Governor-General of Canada, 
declared in a speech at a banquet 
given in his honor last night

“Tire war will end. It may be 1b 
months, it may be in years; onlÿ 
when we have certain assurance that1* 
the menace of Prussian autocracy 
and militarism is not only defeated, 
but that it is wiped out for àtUtime.” 
he said. “Indeed I think I Tasty state 
our aims exniicUtv bv miottag One of 
vour distl’-JErnished statesmen;

“ ‘Pence will not be negotiated, but 
dictated.’ ” »' .«*; .

“That, is the eb<! which not o*Iv 
oueht to he h'it -Is the only sound 
nn'i»» ,nn which we can act.

“Never again can a clique of nations 
nt.temnt any such outrage. Once and 
for all we must lav down the pr(n- 
ctnle that tho rule of law and order 
must he restored, thaf the came rela
tions must exist between nations as 
cxi=t hntween men.

“Victory is certain. The war is 
hv govornment.R.

Is Placed by Oxford Judge 
at November 30th

Woodstock, Sept. 9.—A Court of 
Appeal under the Military Service 
Act was held this morning, Judge 
Wallace presiding. Seventeen cases 
were heard, and all the appeals were 
made by Oxford county farmers who 
previously had been, granted exemp
tion for farm work for an indefinite 
period.

To-day Judge Wallace announced 
that all exemptions were to be limit
ed to November 30, provided, of 
course, that the applicants continued 
in the farming occupation. All ap
plicants have the right to apply for 
extension of time. In this case they 
will have to write to the military 
authorities at London between the 
dates of October 1 and October 15.

LEAVE FINLAND.
By Courier f.eased Wire

Stockholm, Monday, Sept. 9.—A 
large number of Finns have arrived 
at Gayle during the last few days. 
They declare that they left Finland 
because the Germans were forcibly 
mobilizing for work on the Murman 
edast. Both white and red guards 
are among the refugees. George Jones, a farmer near Gra- 

venhurst, was killed by lightning on 
Saturday while stacking grain.

A G.T.R. wreck near' Stratford, in 
which 24 cars were ditched, caused not n iv«r- fought 
damage placed at. $4'0,(M)0 to $i5fl,-jh»»t hv nersojes united for the rights 
00<)» of humanity."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

Olympia Ice Cream
ALWAYS FRESH AND 

VELVETY 
—TRY IT ONCE—
THONE 517

J. M. YOUNG & CO. TAILORING 
AND LADIES’ 
DRESSMAKINGQuality First
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A TEE B'
Put Two Runs Aci 

Red Soi

They Nailed Ano 
of Series by

Boston, Sept. 10.-I 
lArtierieans got the bil 
xxrorld’s series by beatim 
^Nationals in a mad scrl 
fourth game yesterdayl 
3 to 2. This gives the ll 
of three to one in the! 
is necessary now for thl 
ly one more game to nl 
war-time baseball chail 
world.

Both teams departecl 
^perfect baseball for thl 
since the meeting, and I 
■which resulted kept t| 
furore of old-time séria 
■“Babe” Ruth, Boston’s! 
and slugger extraord'ina 
first bombing party, wl 
Iy wfiecked the Cubs 1 
good and all. hut was j 
owti petard in the nintl 

That Fourth lnninl
The game was brokl 

Tby Boston in the fourt] 
•himself into a hole by d 
the first man up. StrunM 
ball to hard centre, I 
raced, under it for a nel 
takling advantage of ’ll 
up, dashed for second I 
standing up, while Kill 
hall get through him I 
passed ball. It was a ell 
Shean, nevertheless, au 
rooted for a run. With j 
Tyler wobbled again ad 
other pass. The standi 
rocking when “Stuff! 
strode to the plate. But] 
Gloucester boy could do] 
Shean at third .

Then along came Ru| 
were on base. Red Sod 
ed Tyler would not tal 
with the .big black batl 
three pitches were wide! 
The next one curved ovd 
Owens called the nexj 
two, while the burly “H 
ed around thei box in I 
be dug himself iin at tl 
with the count three an] 
to see if Tyler dared 
over. Tyler dared. Rutl 
the ball savagely, and I

/

HOO
PILL
Purely vegetable. Best

Join
ALL THAT 
YOUR NAB 
MR. C. L. Lj 
ton. DO IT

su

Headqu
Boo

Wc carry 
for use

I

I» Le
“A1

That Son-in 
Law of Pa’s
(ÎBy Wellington.)

□
Good Riddance, 

yes, but it looks 

like a good haul j 

for the bur"!?” .

STORE CLOSES 
WEDNESDAY 
AT 12 NOON

B. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer

158 DALHOUSIE STREET 
Phone 167—2 & 4 Darling St.
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Headquarters for School 
Books and School 

Supplies
We carry everything required 

or use in the Collegiate 
' Institute, Public 

Schools and 
Separate 

Schools

i

j. L Sutherland
“ATHLETIC GOODS."

SUTHERLAND’S
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to Mclnnis, which killed off the game 
Tally Of the hard-dying Cuba.

The Weather for thd opening game
in the East Was inauspicious in the 
morning, but in the afternoon it 
cleared oif, although a cold north 
Wiiid gave a touch Of October atmo
sphere to the gatnëi

HOW 10 GET RID 
OF RHEUMATISM

sphere snared in a steadily upward 
sweeping climb for the bight centre 
field. It was a hard drive to judge, 
and Flack ran in a wild Chase. Be
fore the bail slammed into the out
field barrier Whiteman and Mclnnis 
had scampered home and Ruth was 
heading for third like a big tank run 
wild. He beat x the throw in easily, 
and enjoyed a quiet grin on third 
while the National League leaders 
tried to readjust themselves to the 
same chaotic conditions Ruth’s Shock 
bat 'has created in the American 
League all season. Everyone rooted 
for Scott to bring the big fellow 
home, but the shortstop lifted a high 
one to Paskert.

Double Play Saves Ruth 
For three innings Ruth’s person

ally-conducted mopping-up party had 
the Cubs demoralized. But in the I
seventh Manager Mitchell, detecting 1 a tender, aching corn should relieve 
signs of wildness in the husky south- the soreness instantly, and soon the 
paw began rushing in his reserves. entire corn, root and ail, can be lift- 
With Paskert out of the way, Scott ; ed out with the fingers without pain, 
to Mclnnis, Ruth walked Merkle. This new drug Called freezone is 

which resulted kept the fans in a Then with Zeider up in place of Pick, an ether compound disec-yed by a By (onrior ijCa.sed Wire 
furore of old-time series excitement Ruth lost 3,1 liaïson with the plate | Cincinnati man, who says that while L0tt(jon Sept. 9.—The battle oil 
-Babe" Ruth. Boston’s big southpaw Putting two men on bases. O Farrell j freezone is sticky it dries in a hio-'the weste^n front Is entering a new 
and slugger extraordinary, led the was injected into• the game here and i ment, and simply shrivels up the j hase The eliemy at last is making 
first bombing party, which apparent- the first ball Ruth sent Within range corn without inflaming or even irn- „ , sta„d jvst short of the i
ly wrecked the Cubs machine for of the plate was smashed over sec- tall,,g the 3urr0ulldihg tiS3U(i or skin 6eldes or positin- J , omtttonly called
good and all, but was hoisted by his °J1.d-..It lo,oke5ylike anPt^6Q Cî?an,jaP Don't let father die of infection or Hindenburo t'ne

this time for Chicago, but Scott gkd- lockjaw from whittling at his corns, are doubung the
mg with uncanny speed in back of , , , fhi , . m’k_ hlm frv it The Germans are ttounun„ tne
the bag, sdooped up the ball with his out cut tms out and make nim tr> it. 1.eargnftrdg and seeking by counter-
gloved hand, tossing to Shean for a attacks to slow up, if they -cannot . . f , f _ themselves
force-out of Zèider, While the Arling- ;rat9 firstbasematt forgot to say stop outright the encroaching tide of „ their families who in many 
ton boy. making one of his lightning navo shean Wae on hand ta supply, the Allies. Their efforts have been ^^^rding to th^German re
pivots, got O Fanrell at first f°r ® | "Bahe’' was sweating, but game, m vain, notwithstanding tne mens- from captured men are now
double play, retiring the side and > ^ . over a trGOd one for Flack Tires adopted in checking the ad- ?. . ”
saving Ruth's bacon for the time be-, «h P 1 it to Mclnnis for r.n un- vance of the French and British for ^/ith'the Prenph ln France Sapi. 

mg‘ assisted putout. while the other run- both pushed forward yto ërday-In „ ^ ^ociated Press)-
|nerg held to their bases. McCabe the direction of St'rr,2“™„ ' rr„,® ! Evening—-The destruction of towns

_________ _______ __________ __ French made such progress across, within the —<$ -
a | the hard-hitting Hollochor came Up. the Crozat Camd that the enemy no j ‘hg rficent° operations has been so 

.v v..e j llollocher hit sharply to second, but I longer can hope -° defend it. . ! successful to offer little basis
strategic retreat by all , was thrown out, Xillifeç scoring in General Humberts centre is at i comparisons. .South of the Somme
ri then Shot one over ! the melee. Leslie Mann then tied up (the gates of La Ijere ana General | between the Aisne and the Oise

the work of demolition has 
uniformly thorough, 
big and small, have been reduced to 
ghostly ruins.

Noyon offers the only contrast to 
the devastation that is characteris- 

Montdidier was

A TRIPLE BV RUTH SAYSTHE DRUG 6 BRANT TheatreREX Theatr
IPut Two Runs Across for the 

Red Sox

They Nailed Another Game 
of Series by 3 to 2

Attractions Extaordinary 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday

ELSIE FERGUSON
In the Tense Dramatic 

Photoplay

“The Lie”

Special All Feature Week 
M*nday Tuesday Wednesday 
The Picture that will Thrill 

the Heart and Brain of 
Every Loyal Canadian;

SIOMEY OLCOTT’S
Stupendous Heart Interest 

Spectacle

“The Belgian”

BATTLE ENTERS 
ON NEW PHASE

i
Just a few drops loosens any corn 

SO it lifts Out witli- 
dtit phin.

Fruit-a-tives” Point the Way 
to Quick Relict

1

Boston, Sept. 10.—The Boston 
Americans got the big edge Un tho 

l id’s series by beating the Chicago 
Nationals in a mad scramble for the 
fourth game yesterday by a score of 

to 2. This gives the Red SOx a lead 
of three to one in the series, and it 
is necessary now for them to win on
ly one more game to make them the 
war-time baseball champions of the 
world .

Both teams departed from letter- 
perfect baseball for the first time 
since the meeting, and the explosions

The Famous Russell’s
^NovdtyJTariet^Offfenng^ j

“Her Blighted Love” ]
Roaring Mack-Sennett 

Comedy

You simply say to the drug store 
man, “Give me a quarter of an ounce 
of freezone.”
little, but is sufficient to 
every hard or soft corn from one’s 
feet.

Veboka, Ont.
“I suffered for a number of yean 

with Rheumatism and severe Pains 
in my Side and Back, caused by 
strains and heavyTifting.

When I had given up hope of ever 
being well again, a friend recom
mended ‘Fruit-a-tives’ to me and 
after using the first box I felt so 
much better that I continued to

This will cost very 
remove

Thurtday,, Friday, Saturday

RITA JOLIVET
Supported by a cast of 

3,000 People in the $250,000 
Production

“Lest We Forget”
Immortalizing the sinking of 

the Lusitania

Enemy Making a Last Stand 
Just in Front of Hinden- 

burg Line

BEING DRIVEN BACK

A few drops applied directly upon PATHE TOPICAL j

Coming Thursday, Friday 
• and Saturday

Dorothy Dalton
In the Sup

“The Mating of Mar
cella”

take them ; and now I am enjoying 
the best of health, thanks to you! 
wonderful fruit medicine”.

reme Domestic 
ramaCharlie Chaplin

—IN—

“The Riiik”

W. M. LAMPSON. 
“Fruit-a-tives” are sold by all 

dealers at OOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, 
trial size 25c.— or sent postpaid by 
H ruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

cava petarfl in the ninth inning.
That Fourth Inning Hoodoo

The game was broken wide open 
by Boston 'in 'the fourth. Tyler got 
himself into a hole by passing Shean. 
the first man up. Strunk smashed the 
ball to hard centre, but Packert 
raced under it for a neat out. Shean, 
taking advantage of Tyler’s wind
up, dashed for second and made it 
landing up, while Killifer let the 

hall get through him for a short 
passed ball. It was a clean steal for 
Shean, nevertheless, and the crowd 
rooted for a run. With Whiteman up 
Tyler wobbled again and issued an
other pass. The stands were falrlv 
rocking when “Stuffy" Mclnnis 
strode to the plate. But the best the 
Gloucester boy could do was to force 
Shean at third.

Then along came Ruth. Two runs 
were on base. Red Sox rooters fear 
ed Tyler would not take a chance 
with the big black bat, for the first 
three pitches were wide of the plate. 
The next one curved over for a strike. 
Owens called the next one strike 
two. while the burly “Babe” scratch
ed around the! box in disgust. Then 
he dug himself in at the plate, and 
•with the count three and two waited 
to see if Tvler dared to send one 
over. Tyler dared. Ruth swung into 
the ball savagely, and the gleaming

m-hstirry rrjti-i tifii. ____ _____________" ’IM Mil ii.! ' i /i ; l, ’ • . .i

GRAND OPERA HOUSE f

TO-NIGHTTO-NIGHT
OPENING ATTRACTION 

ED. W. ROWLAND presents the 
new surprise comedy

Ruth showed his ability to cross 
up the opposition in Boston’s half of , ...
the seventh, when he came to bat af- j was put in to run for Hendrix, as 
ter Mclnnis had reached first on r 1 
clean single to left. Tyler gave the | 
signal for a
outfielders and then Shot one -. ,----------------- ------------------- -------------- — , -, , , .
the plate. Ruth was braced for one i the game with a sharp single to left, \ Mangin is beginning to ^ creep 
of his terrific swings, but with great 
aplomb he switched, and dumped a 
dinky little bunt towards third. The 
play nearly stood the infield on their 
respective heads,- but 
tangling himself, threw Ruth out at 
first, “Stuffy” taking second on a 

neat sacrifice. The inning passed 
however, without any! further 

reserved for

for
■

been 
Settlements, “The

Marriage Question
by Ralph T. Kettering and Lorin Howard 

IN A WONDROUS PLAY THAT SOLVES TUP GREAT 
PROBLEM

around the St. Gobain forest by the 
west, while his right beat off the

which scored McCabe. Fred Thomas 
ended the agony by throwing out 
Paskert at first on a slow, bounding j enemy’s attacks, by wli ch the Ger- 
roller. ! mans sought to cling to the Aisne

More of such attacks are

You Can’t Help Liking “Billie”

Zelder, un- front.
probable, but General Mangin will 
know how to deal with them. They 

local affairs and a more surioua 
effort is not likely to be made. 

General Lndendorff ig working for 
Schang, the respite which he must have if he 

batting for Agnew, lost no time in Ls to sort out his disorganized divi- 
demonstrating that the "Red sox were sions and try to whip up some sort 
out for blood. He snaked a single of strategic reserve. This respite he 
to centre, and on a short passed ball hopes his shortened front, requiring

less men in the line, will give him. 
Marshal Foch is likely to be a.ware, 
however, whether the enemy is suf
ficiently weakened and demoralized 
to be smashed in at some part of the 
present battle fi ont, or whether a 
stroke elsewhere would be advisable, 
thus giving the armies 
fought so indefatigaSly for the past 
two ^months a rest.

British Have Advanced.

Douglas’ Error l.oscs Game.
Boston went into its half of the 

eighth full of malice at having to win 
the game all over again 
first time in the series they found it 
right-hander lacing tnem in the box, 
Douglas replacing Tvler.

j tic of other towns, 
razed to- the ground. Noyon was al
most as completely ruined, but is 
still erect. The walls of most of 
the houses still support only partial
ly collapsed roofs. From a distance 
they appear to require only repair, 
but close 'inspection shows that the 
Germans made good their boast that 
they would destroy the town in its 
entirety.

When the French troops first en
tered the city it was three-fourths 
intact at least. Shelling with gas 
and high explosives followed at once. 
The shells were distributed so even
ly and impartially that not a quar- 

that have ter was slighted and not a house left 
untouched. What could not be done 
■by shells in the brief time left to the 
German artillery was accomplished 

With the British. Armies,, Sent. i> by mines.
-—British forces have advanced to At several places the mines not 
the east of Roisel, about seven miles only blew great gaps in the streets 
east of Peronne. and Roisel is now i but caved in the house fronts on both 
under a heavy l'Lrcïfrom the German ’ sides. At one spot an explosion up- 

JThe enemy is re- rooted a tree which took down the 
leaving Heudecourt, corner of a house in its fall.

FRENCH OFFICIAL.
. « • The. text of the - French War • Of
fice statement reads:

“North of the Somme we have 
made further progress to the east of 
Avesnes in the direction of Ohn- 

'tres an^ have occupied Là Motte 
Farm. Our forces crossed the Crozat 
Canal in front of Liez.

“Between the Oise and the Aisne 
the night was marked by a v'ol'-'t 
reaction of enemy infantry and ar
tillery. Two strong German Counter
attacks launched in the region of 
Laffaux were repulsed, 80 prisoners 
belonging to five different regiments 
being left in our hands.

“In the Champagne we executed a 
raid in the region of Mont Sans Norn, 
taking prisoners.

“A Geman aid was checked to the 
east of Auberive."

very For the are
out
fireworks, which were 
the eighth frame

Cubs Tie Score. IS IT YES O this is not a 
OR NO ■ MOVING PICTURE

Ruth, fairly reeking with wildness 
after the way of great southpaws 

they begin to lose the sense ofonce
location, walked Killifer, the first 

As he tried to steady him-
SEE THE PLAY AND HAVE A GOOD LAUGH 

NOT A DULL MOMENT. SOMETHING DOING ALL THE TIME 
PRICES—25c., 50c. 75c and S1Î0Ô 

Seats Now on Sale as Usual at Boles’ Drug Store.

sped to second. Captain Hooper was 
at bat, and lie laid down a crafty 
bunt. which Douglas heaved wildly in 
the general direction of Merkle. By 
the time the ball was recovered 
Schang was home with the winning 
run and Hooper •.vim perched on 
second. Shean Strunk and White- 
man made a tame ending of the in
ning.

man up.
self, he grooved oen over for Hend
rix, who batted for Tyler, and the 
pinch-hitting pitcher cracked an 
ominous single into deen left. Killi
fer took second, 
loosed a wild pitch, putting Killifer 
on third and Hendrix on second, ! 
with none out. Mclnnis walked to 
the box and talked very plain Anglo- 
Saxon into Ruth’s ear. and what the

HOODS
PILLSvêi:
Purely vegetable. Best fajroily cutbaxtiti. 1

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, Saturday Sept-14“Babe” then un-

Matinee & NightThe swan song of the Cubs in the 
| last inning was a heart-bYeaker. Ruth 
had attained even greater wildness.
Merkle. the first man up, singled 
after “Babe." threatened to nass him.
/’tiling up his cun of woe. Ruth then 
passed Zeider. There apparently was 
no limit to his passes, and Manager
Barrow, feeling the humiliation. a$ -, _
much1 asi the big ‘pitcher Urtm- -spouoe *o cwntt* i*s» 
self, called “Babe" from the crowded enemy tiènch 
box and sent in “Bullet Joe” east of Arras, are $eing heavily gass- 
Bush. As Ruth’s heavy artil- ed- Firies continue to burn at some 
lery might still be badly needed, how- Places and within the last few hours 
ever, he was not exiled, but was sent tiros have been observed m Douai, 
to left field in place of Whiteman. Further indications of the growing

It was a tough place for Bush but discontent :n certain sections of the 
he refused to be rattled, and every German army have been received. A 
ball had a zip to it. Mclnnis con- number of German»recently captured 
ducted a one-man patrol of no man’s were formerly in Russian captivity, 
land in the vicinity of the pitcher’s "They express themselves most bit- 
box and called the turn magnificent- D'rly against their military leaders, 
lv on Wortmon’s attempted bunt. They sa3d they had been told they 
Tossing the ball to Thomas he headed wou'd be used on the lines of com- 
off Merkle. Barber, the next man munication. but instead they were 
up. hit a line drive. It was moving through the field recruit de-
fast. but Scott was on the move. too. partjnents and placed as infantry in 
With another of his incomparable *he trenches.
one-hand scoops he started one of Many Germans are becoming in- 
those lightning double plays, She:an creasingly worried over the prospect

The Liebler Co-’s 
Stupendous Produetiàn

■ .... .4

Et i
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NOT the Motion 

Picture
r

A
i long range guns 

ported to be 
southwest of Gouzeaueourl. in -re 

irseenw. The 
es at Oppy,

1

Join The Navy League -n-* Taj

NOWALL THAT IS NECESSARY IS TO SEND 
YOUR NAME AND TWO DOLLARS TO 
MR. C. L. LAING, Manager Bank of Hamil
ton. DO IT NOW.

Filled in order 
of reedipt, when 
accompa nied with 
check or P-O- 

ARABS order.
CAMELS —........
HORSES

DONKEYS
GOATS Train of 8 Cars.

F1 Traveling in Its 
Own Special

II w.

100 PEOPLE “THE MIGHTIEST PLAY ON THE PLANET.”
PRICES: $1.50, $100, 75c, 50c.

Matinee: $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.
Seats Now on Sale at Boles’ Drug Store.

R-.'tt
: if ZiLfC'!

COUNT DE LESSEPS KILLED 
By Courier Leased Wire

Parts, Sept. 10.—Captain Count 
Bertrand de Lc:seps was killed while 
leading a reconnoitring party of his 
regiment,
Horse, before Fcouvtlly. He waa the 
third son of Ferdinand de Les seps.

Toronto, Sept. 10.—Count Ber
trand de Lesseps was a brother of 
Count Jacques dc Lesseps. the fam- 

aviator, who is married to the 
daughter of Sir William Mackenzie, 
and riff well known ini Toronto-

* ; t _ ■; ■ ___________

: • -•

Kitchen HeaterLightthe Twentieth
d
*!

I

A Two-lid Cook Stove without oven; adjustable to , 
the height of any gas stove, or will stand alone,, 
having a sëj&fate 6-inch stove pipe. .Will bum 
wood or cOal. Price

ous

■ •-
fir.- v

iJ j

|• ’ ^ i'

$16.00
t. fyiA - A V :;i' V ’•■'■

SÇE THEM AT TEMPLE BUILDING.
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* 1

Howie’él-*■ i' u
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“Stoves and Hardware.”76 Dafliousie Street ,THE^SSr fiP
m: T/e.ï.1 A,|r ff
A if rît -1 A qr al.ïl— . . AiSCENE FROM “THE MARRIAGE QUESTION,” THE OPENING AT

TRACTION AT THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE, TUESDAY, SEPT. 10.
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That Son-in 
Law of Pa’s
(By Wellington.)

@1
Good Riddance, 

yes, but it looks 

like a good haul 

for the buv'rifi”. ,
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$4.00
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nbroidered 
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$2.98
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wide, free 
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22c
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29c
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B4ÜÜ. Sale
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B Price
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Outflankid 
German 
Mutinie 

» on Muti
By Courier Lei 

PARIS, S 
near the south* 
captured by th 
If the French 
sition at La F 
massif, two m: 
flanked.

i

AMSTERI 
Twenty-fifth, i 
to The Telegri 

An eye wit 
being ordered t 
to board a tys
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t
was advanced s 
of S.t. Quentin, 
statement today 

The Germai 
Ecourt-St. Quer 

There was s 
mans were beat< 
posts remained

HI6HWAYM
TWO YiV

Clarence Brae
a Younger 

Trou
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% S

DIME NOYE
j-

Revolwre, bludgec 
other appurtenances 
tlon highwayman of 
variety, figured prou 
evidence submitted 
criminal court this z 
Clarence
highway __
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Plicity in the crimes 
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astray a thirteen yei 
had shared In the ex 

Had it not been 
would have been so 
tiMy naive In the to 
boy in question, wh 
witness called. He a 
known Brickenburg 
and had accompanied 
Gelorge, the two ridin 
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En route they pas» 
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and forced an entry 
furniture in the inter 
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising PaysEv

-i

It

».
Bhi

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦< H ♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦->-i-a.

FOR SALES. G. READ & SON, LimitedKATES. Wants, Far Bala, Be 
Let, Lost and Found. Business 
Chaaces, etc., 10 words er less) 1 
neertlon, 16c | * Insertions, 80c I I 

lasertlons, 26c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word) 1-2 cent per ward 

subsequent Insertion.
Coming Events — Twe cents B 

word each Insertion, Minimum at. 
26 words.

I Buy, Sell, Rent, Lean, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

», Double storey and a half red J 
brick house on Rose avenue, six ♦ 
rooms each side. Price $2,600; : ■ 
$400 down. ; |

Six roomed cottage on Terrace j j 
Hill St., No. 17. Price $2,000; f ; 
newly decorated, in al condition. [ ‘

Brick cottage on St. Paul's * 
avenue. Price $2,000.

Two storey frame house on $ 
William street, with an extra ~ 
lot. Price $2,100.

Have been authorized to offer for immediate sale the following 
valuable properties, to wind up estates.

Any or all properties can be sold on easy terms. They are
deSCpARCEL°NO.Si.—Nos. 56 and 58 Wadsworth St. Double 

frame cottage ; grounds 63 ft. frontage on Wadsworth St., by 65 ft. 
in depth. $1,500.

PARCEL NO. 2—Nos. 50 and 52 Wadsworth St. Double 
frame cottage; grounds 76 ft- x 80 ft. Price $1,500.

PARCEL NO. 3.—Nos. 42, 44 and 46 Wadsworth St. Frame 1 
storey houses, 89 ft- on Wadsworth St. by 80 ft- in depth on Phillip 
St. Price $1 850.

PARCEL NO. 4—No. 13 Joseph street. Brick cottage, 6 
rooms, grounds 51 ft. frontage on Joseph St. by 100 ft. in depth. 
Price $1,300

PARCEL NO. 5—Nos. 7 and 9 Joseph St. Double brick cot
tage with grounds 63 ft. by 100 ft. Price $2,200.

PARCEL NO. 6—No. 5 Joseph St. Sand lime Brick Cottage, 
3 bedrooms, parlor, dining room and kitchen. Grounds 45 ft. on 
Joseph St. by 95-3 ft. in depth. Price $1,600.

PARCEL NO. 7.—Double brick houses, Nos. 45 and, 47 Duke 
St. Each contains double parlors, dining room, kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, 4 bedrooms and hall upstairs; grounds 86 ft. frontage 
on Luke St., by 66 ft. in depth on Joseph St. Price $3,400.

PARCEL NO- 8—41 Duke St, 1 1-2 storey rough cast house, 
containing parlor, dining room and kitchen, 3 bedrooms upstairs 
and 2 downstairs, city and soft water, gas; grounds 40 ft. frontage 
on Duke St. by 148 ft. in depth. Price $1,850.

PARCEL NO. 9—Double Frame Cottage, Nos. 12 and 14 
Phillip St.; grounds 59 ft. on Phillip St. by 191 ft. in depth. Price 
$1,600.

■
L -r;<

eachf
i

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent It through a
Courier Classified Adut. 
If s easy.

\W * !Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards at wheats f

!fOc per lnserttoB.
Above rates are strictly cask wit* 4

3 v . the erder. Far lafonnatlea #» a«-
^^ertlsinj^jjjnon^l**- Ji e:

H■
k:L S. P. PITCHER & SON I;0i rMale Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale - • 43 Market Street.

" ' Real Estate and Anctioneef It 
.. Issuer of Marriage Licenses. :.
"♦♦♦♦♦+++4-f+t + + 4*4»+4++»»v:

Property For Sale
■I TVANTED—At once, hoy for mess- 

•** eager at Courier Office.
p^OR SALE— Seed wheat. 

224-12.
-----------

JvOR SALE—8 roomed brick house, 
192 Eva Ave., with all conven

iences® large lot. Immediate pos~ 
Apply F. Armstrong, 190 

William St. Phone 1579.

f OR SALE—Residence of the 
Samuel Harold, 84 Brant Ave. 

Apply 84 Brant Ave, or John Harold 
Pari3- __________ R-20d.fl

F°R SALE—One thousand dollars 
takes twenty acres.

fruit, balance cultivated. ___
from Simcoe, close to school, 
ance on easy terms. Enquire Courier 
Agency, Simcoe. ris

VyANTED—Girls for grocery. State 
’’ experience, Apply Box ■ 295

Phone
A|2'5i

1 Courier. F|9
FOR SALE—Jerseys, young, quiet, 

W:m. Dynes, 
Brantford, machine phone. A|19

YVANTED— Strong 
*v willing to learn, 

pressroom. Apply Courier office.

young man, 
to assist in Grand Trunk Railwayone almost due.Vy ANTED— Ward Maid. Apply 

Brantford General Hospital.
■ I * MAIN MNB EASTI

iMtera Standard Time.8 p'OR SALE—About 2000 panes of 
glass, 7 by 9, will sell any quan- 

tfty. Apply noon or evening, C. Grif
fin, 75 Sydenham. A|17

JTOR SALE—Radiant Home Heater, 
also garden cultivator. Apply 

17 Abigail Ave., opposite O.S.B. A] 17

JTOR SALE—1 second hand boiler 
7 feet deep, 29 feet long, suit

able for making tank. Apply to 
The Slingsby Mfg. Co. A|23

POR CHEAP QLICK SALE— Wal
nut set parlor chairs, oak bed

room set, parlor organ, walnut par
lor suit, a lot of odd chairs, 
other articles. 190 Erie Ave.

late1 WANTED—Electrician.
” man accustomed to conduit 

■work. Apply Cowan’s, 81 Colborne 
St., Brantford, Ont.

First-class \yANTED—A bookkeeper who will 
show a disposition to help her

self in stenography. Answer by mail 
only. T. J. Minnes & Co., 9 King 
Street.

•JO mo.—For Guelpn. Palmerstos sn< 
north i alio Dundee, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falls aed Buffalo.

7.06 a m.—For Toronto aed Montreal. 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-25 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Inter
mediate Stations

11.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

168 pun.—For Hamilton, Torontn, HI* 
«gara Falls and Bast.

4.06 p.m.—For Hamilton, TorontS, HI* 
Falls and Bast.
pun.—For Hamilton, TorontS, M* 
Falls shd Bast.

8.27 p.m—For Hamilton, Toronto 
and East.

tE.
m Mj5! : .»

Ill; F| 19
yyANTED—

work all week. 
Young & Co.

Good smart boy to 
Apply J. M. Ten in 

One mile
Ü yyANTED—At

gild to keep account of the ma
terial used in dressmaking dept. Ap- 

) ply Miss Warren, J. M. Young &
F| 15

once, good smart
M|7

PARCEL NO. 10—Vacant lot, 37 ft. by 101 ft. on Phillip St. 
Price $475.

PARCEL NO. 11-—Residence 37 Duke St., 2 storey brick house 
occupied by Mrs. Jackson, containing double parlors, mantel and 
grate in front parlor, electric chandeliers, two side entrances, large 
dining room, kitchen, outside kitchen, New Idea furnace, 3 piece 
bath, 3 clothes’ closets, large lot 101 ft frontage on Duke St. by 
115 1-2 ft. in depth. Price $4,000.

Bal-
yyANTED—Boy about fifteen .for 

delivery. Minener Bros. Co.
*®roo
•gare

!..ê JTOR SALE—House, 242 Darling
all conveniences. Possession im

mediately. T. Pu reel, 179 Colborne 
Phone 295. R|33

yyANTED—Experienced farm hand 
' ’ by the month. Telephone 983 

R 4 or P. O. Box 176. R. H. Cradock.

yyANTED—Woman to wash 
’ ’ clean, two days a week. Highest 

wages. Call 132 William St.

and

! F|13 St.M|5i
1 MAIN LIN* WESTf I» yyANTED—Women and girls 

’ * various departments of the Pat
erson factory. Steady work. Apply at 
office, 34 Colborne St.

for F0R 8AL® OR LEASE—House No.
18 Ada Ave. Hot water heating 

and all conveniences, also garage; 
possession 1st of July. Apply 68 
Brant Ave.

yyATED—Young man for Gent’s 
Furnishing and Clothing store. 

Apply Box 289 Courier. S. G. READ & SON limited Departure
2-18 a.m. —For Detrtot. Port Huron 

10.88 a.m.—For London, Détroit, Part 
Huron and Chicago^ 
ft-25 a.m . — 
late stations

12.53 noon—For London, Sami» 
and West Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.

8.62 p.m.—For Londoa. Detroit, Perl 
Huron and Intermediate atatloas.

6.62 p.nk—For London, .Detroit, Perl 
Huron and Chicago.

7.40 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron aed Chlcnro.

8.26 p.m—Foi i-ondoi and Intermediate 
stations.

BUFFALO AND GODEMOH LINS 
Beef

Leave Brantford 9-80 a.m.—For Bntfale 
and Intermediate stations 

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.ae-—Fer Biffais 
tad Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 10*45 a.m —For GedS- 
tlch and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 8.16 p.m.—Fsr Gate- 
rich sad Intermediate atatloas.

GALT, omra AND NORTH 
Leave Brantford 6.80 a.m. — For Galt, 

Guelph, Palmerston and ail pointa north| alee Goderich.
Leave Brantford 8.66 mm.—Tor Guelph, 
BBANTFORO-TILLSONBUBG LIN*. 
Leave Brantford 10.40 a.m.—For TUI- 

waburg, Port Dover and Bt. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 6.16 p.m. >- For TQI< 

eonburg. Port Dover aid Bt Thomas.
From South — Arrive Braatftwd Ml

m.) 7.06 a.m.| 930 a.m. t 1 68 p.m.l 960 p, 
m. : 6.00 p.m. ; 8.28 p ra.

From East—Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.| 
9.06 a.m.; 10.89 a.m.t 862 p m.; 662 p.m.| 
7.40 p.m ; 8.10 rum

Buff ale end Goderleh 
From West — Arrive Braaftord —1662 
m.- 6.42 p.m.
From Bast — 

i.m.j 8.66 p.m.

and
B
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i For London and In termed-f ■ TTOR SALE—Glass panel partition, 
very fine for office or dining room; 
iron pipe columns, 450 
fence pickets, sashes, 
pressed bricks.
Colborne St.

129 COLBORNE STREETyyANTED—Hyidy
chine hands and helpers for 

blacksmith furnace work and a few 
good men to work in foundry on 
moulding machines.
Cockshutt Plow Co., Ltd.

men, also ma-i yyANTED—An experienced lady 
’ ' bookkeeper with a little know

ledge of typewriting for store doing 
retail and wholesale business. Steady 
position for the right party. Reply 
stating experience to Box 294 Cour
ier. Confidential.

i Tt'OR SALE—4i Arthur,mounted 
doors, red 

James Fitness, 420 
A|lll

r 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, good 
fixtures.
1714.

, FOR SALE LOOK HERE!Apply Supt. 
M|lltfI i; ■■ Phone owner 647 • rF|17 JTOR SALE—Heintzman piano, an 

good condition. Also a violin. 
Apply Keirl’s, 150 Marlboro St. A|23

$2800 for two story buff brick all 
conveniences, nine rooms; on easy 
terms.

$1600 for 6 room buff brick cot- 
age, new. Good lot.

$1800 for 7 room cottage, all con
venience», except furnace. A snap. 
East Ward.

$2700 for large brick house on 
Park Ave.; ten rooms. A bargain 
on easy terms.

$900 for frame cottage on Brock 
St., large lot.

$650 for storehouse, (has seven 
rooms, cellar, good barn, half acre of 
land. A snap.

$'3'500 for 47 acres good' frame 
house, *1 rooms, bank barn, drive 
hern, hog house, hen house, best of 
clay loam.

$3200 ifor 52 acres, good brick 
house, six rooms, bank barn, 32 x 
62; clay and sand loam.

$5600 for 98 acres, good build
ing's, clay loam soil. $1000 cash, 
balance 5H per cent.

CARPENTERS
WANTED

Highest Wages Paid. 
P. H. SECORD & CO. 

LIMITED.

These are the Best 
Values in Brantford 

and will soonbe 
sold

yyANTED—Winders and girls to 
'' learn winding. Apply Slingsby

l pX)R SALE—Brick 2 storey, 
rooms, bath, electric and 

40 foot lot, East ward, 
corated. $2800.
George.

seven

if II gas, 
Newly de- 

S. M. Frq, 42
Mfg. Co. F|9 POR IMMEDIATE SALE—Full top 

wagon, suitable for grocery or 
fruit wagon; also nearly new lorry. 
Apply Geo. Hext Carriagee Works,

A 52

QNIONS, for pickling and winter, 
40 and 50c per peck. 664 Col-

A|5-

yyANTED—Girl to learn winding. 
Steady work- Good wages. 

Apply, Slingsbj Ffg. Co.

. ' A 7
Many others nearly as good values. 

Arrange to see these, I am always at 
your service with pleasure- Come in 
or ’phone appointment.

7-room brick house; electric; gas 
and sewer. Good lot. Price $1,700.

6-room new, modern house; good 
location and every convenience. Price 
$2,950.

6-room red brick, new. Price $1,500.
5-room red brick, new- Price $1,350.
I will guarantee you a square deal, 

whether you Wish to buy or sell pro
perty. See me.

yyANTED—
large manufacturing plant. 

Highest salary will be paid to man 
of ability. State experience and 
salary required. Box 298 Courier.

WÀ Chief draftsman for
62 Water St. f OR SALE—Nice cottage. 230 Darl

ing St. Possession at once.yyANTED—Matron for laundry 
” and dairy department, Mo

hawk Institute. Write box 308, 
Brantford.

I a
» TTOR SALE—1 second hand boiler, 

7 ft. deep, 
for tank. Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co.

borne. Bring Basket. 29 tv. long, suitableM|19If
E JpOR SALE—A wooden Baby Buggy 

good condition; the price reas
onable. 89 Mohawk St.

WANTED—Machinists, lathe hands 
boring hands, slaughters, and 

snaper-hande, fitters, drill hands and 
handy men First class conditions in 
the Shop. Marine or heavy work. 
Apply Belmont Hotel after 7 p.m.

I
yyTANTED—Dining room girl for 

* * one month. Apply housekeeper, 
The Bodega Tavern

Elocution
JTI SS^SQ Üï RîT^wüî^^Sïïm^^lasses 

ih Psychology, Literature, De
portment. Physical Culture, Elocu
tion, Oratory, Drâîriatic Art, on Mon
day, October 7tSi All subjects are 
taught on the Mind Development 
principle. Studio, 1? Peei oireet.

F* !

i
pOR SALE—A butcher’s ice box.

butcher’s wagon, a (horse and 
cow. 300 West St.

yyANTED—Maid for Nurses Home. 
fr Apply Brantford General Hos-

F|17tf
j; 8 M|54ft pltal. F. L. SMITHpOR SALE—Several Oak Ink Bar

rels, and one oil barrel. Apply, 
Courier Office.

yyANTED —Carpenters for trlm- 
’’ ming, also tinsmith. Apply on 

Job, Sarah St., Brantford Building 
Ltd. S. J. Read.

yyANTED—- Experienced weavers, 
also apprentices, steady work, 

highest wages paid. Apply Slingsby 
Mfg. Co.

Royal Bank Chambers 
Bell ’Phone 2358-IIIIP , Machine 233.

—OPEN EVENINGS—B Business Chances.F|5 Geo. W.' Arrive Braatferl t— MiDentalyyANTED—Young man under mil- 
y T itary age, for meter work; also 

linemen. Permanent positions. Ap
ply Brantford Hydro-Electric System.

•pHE DINING ROOM ot the Battere- 
by House, Simcoe, to let, fur

nished or unfurnished, to be run as 
a cafe In connection with the hotel. 
Will be fitted up to suit tenant. Best 
location in town. Apply L. Brady, 
Prop.

For SALE !|J‘If. If
X-

\\TANTED— Experienced Reming
ton typist. Apply Courier Box

vwwws^v^^A
r%R- RUSSELL. Dentist—Latest

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Pbore 806.

61 BrantSt. Brantford293. F|E L '
Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway
Leave Brantford—A.M.: 6.30; 7-50; 

9.05; 10.05; 11.05. P. M.: 1.05; 2.05; 
3.05; 4-05; 6-05; 7.05; 8 05 ; 905; 10.05; 
11.05. and 11.45.

. Immediate possession to the fol
lowing houses.

5 room red pressed brick Cottage, 
on Ruth street, with electric and gas- 
Price $1,500, with $150. down and $12. 
per month, including interest.

6 room modern House, central, with 
3-piece bath, gas, electrics, and fur
nace, verandah, finished in Georgia 
pine. Immediate possession can be 
given to above.

6 room 1 1-2 storey white brick 
Brighton Row; choice location; very 
large lot. Price $1,600. $200 down, and 
balance monthly.

AT ALE HELP WANTED — High 
priced fruit has created a 

splendid demand for nursery stock. 
Our trees are known as the best in 
the trade. We want reliable sales
men to sell in unrepresented country 
and city districts and pay well for 
services rendered.. Over six hundred 
acres of fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs, etc. Exclusive selling rights 
for allotted territory. Write Pelham 
Nursery Company, Toronto, M|5 Dec

CCHOOL GIRLS
years wanted for 

Woolwortih’s 15c store.

over fourteen 
Saturday.11

B|1'5

i Eye, Ear, Nose, Throatr Osteopathich

Girl s Wantedijim J)R. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose 
and throat sneclalist. Office 178 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Belt Telephone 1012. Office 
hours 10 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m., 
and by appointment.

£)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy Is now at 88 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 18 a.m. and 1 to 
I p.m. Bell telepholne 1880.

: ■' i

T. H. & B. RAILWAYGirls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
Holmedale.

ï EFFECTIVE MABCH 8BD, ISIS. 
EAST BOUND

Ilton* and ’ 1»»* ^^¥0^ 
falo and New Totiu 

8.07 p m., Dally «sept Sunday, for

I on

FlR. C. H SAUDER—Graduate 
<- American School of Osteopathy, 

Klrkvllle, Mlseonrl. Office Suite f 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhonsle S, 
Residence. 38 Bdgerton St., Office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours; 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

HR. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist. Office 178 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
hours 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 p.

Miscellaneous Wants
TVANTED TO RENT—House or 

T cottage, by young couple. Er
nest Cross, General Delivery, Brant- | 
ford.

L.J. PARSONS Wifi8 T BOUND 
9.46 s.m.p dally except BandayyFrjaj 

Hamilton and Intermediate points, tes 
Waterford and Intermediate pouts, Bit

ft E-! Hirem. Office Phone ISIS.
228 Colborne St

M | W j 19 ! Reel msLostm t- Kerbÿ BlockDR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In 
Diseases of the Bye, Bar, Nose 

and Throat Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours; 1.30 to 6 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 1885, machine 
658. Residence Bell 2420

OPBN *V*NINGS.toc,.in,Tr»;.roî r.OST - L.d,'« COM,,.,.,
««urnlAed ipply tourllr Bo, I *™ f ««J* “* r«l»tratlon 

097 Ml Will Icard No’ 4-102-4 bearing owner’s
‘______________________________ 1 ‘ j name. Finder please return or

jor ! phone 1714. Reward.

I

F or Saler>R. GANDTER. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Honrs 9 to 6. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
ustments all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which are 
greatest essentials at good health

Slate pointa

L. B. and N. Railway$1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick; 
easy terms,

$1,550—Wellington St, 1 1-2 rough 
cast; $150 down.

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt’e, 
Red Brick; $150. cash.

$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve
randah; $200 cash.

$2,400—Ontario St, 3-piece bath, etc; 
$200 cash.

$3,400—Brant ^ Ave., modem hone;

$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; 
$100 cash.

3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- 
dale, all conveniences, close 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will 
handle this.

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent on 1 1-2
Frame House and Barn, Curtis St 

I Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage,
Barn and extra lot, Alice St.

The Realty Exchange
23 GEORGE STREET.

L|9TVANTED—Board and room
business girl. Central. Address 

Box 299 Courier.
uta. mtMM* LB. UM

mm
’’LeaveH«Silsr°lA!lli9'M sus-, UM U*
*'\V«#’Pre.uS.',lJct SM 6.88, 16J8 1*4

■fteetive Nevemhw 
Leave Kitchener 8.06, 

SOUTH BO
T OST—Will the party who took a 

Hyslop wheel from L. E. and 
N. station return to Y.M.C.A. 
avoid trouble

■;Chiropractic
and

L|13
TVANTED by Get. 1, furnished or 
1 unfurnished rooms or apart
ment suitable for light housekeep
ing In good locality. Answer Courier 
Box 296.

fiAHRIB M. HESS, D. C.. AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.80 a.m., 11.80 and 
7.20 to 8.80 p. m. Bvhnlngs toy ap
pointment Phone Bell >985.

Rippling Rhymesf OST—On Saturday, Aug. 24. .— 
Gold ring with Masonic emblem, 

name inside Geo. H. Thompson, with 
date. A souvenir. Reward of $10 
paid it forwarded to W. M. Knapp, 
Box 143, Davieon, Mich.

>r
M|W|’l

p.m.

Gooilbyo Summer. 
Summertime, farewelll It’s time 

to toll your knell, and so one shels 
a sigh; you’ve been on deck so long, 
you ve spiead It on so strong! Oh. 
su.nvrtlme, goodbye! Oh, summer 
time. In tcoks you, with ycur bah 
blirv brooks, have had a lot ii 
praise; but people now on earth 
have had their money's worth of dz- 
zling. scorching cays. The poeM, 
l.vres In aim. have often sung you- 
cir.Tn their melody enchants; b'i* 
no one sees them rise to sing about 
your flies, your ciilggers and your 
ants. They ring of husky dells and 
zephyrs wearing hells, and sunsets 
rich and red; they have no language 
swept concerning prickly boat, and 
sleepless nights in t ed. Oh, summer 
fade and the! Your name is twen 
ty-three your motto is “Avaunt!’ 
You’ve put fis all hi bad. nun all. of 
us have hal a lot more man we want, 
Oh. summertime, so long! You live 
in tale and song as something grant 
and fine; with me you make no hit' 
I’m willing to admit I’ve had enough 
tn mine.

UJI
EXPERIENCED GARDENER — 

Greenhouse, fruit, vegetables, 
etc. Apply Mohawk Institute. Write 
Box 308, Brantford.

Uh
L|9||| 1161

NORTH BOUND —
Leave Port Dover 6.46, 86A 9Mi

T OST— Chevrolet distributor on 
Market street. Reward at Chev

rolet Garage.
Legal. PATRIOTIC, steady, well paid em- 

ployiment at home, in war or 
peace time, knit socks for us on the 
fast, simple auto knitter. Particu
lars to-day, 3c etam'p. Auto Knitter 
Company, Dept. C 12, 607 College,

J
1 DRBWSTBR A HEYD—Barristers, 

etc. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the bank at 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster, K. C.. 
Geo. D. Heyd.

,
TOST—Steel casting rod, between 

L. E. & N. bridge and '■ Burford 
road. Reward 18 Chatham St.

•i SMOKE

U Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by

;

Leave Mt. Pleasant 7.82, 9.46, 1AA H*

itf ÂSO18 ’4
W J*isTJr

Toronto, Ont.
T OST—Wallet, containing discharge 

papers, between Echo Place and 
Brantford. Kindly return to Courier 
Office.

!
TO-LET filRNBlST R. READ—-Barrister, So

licitor. Notary public, act. Money 
to loan on improved real estate al 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 Ü Coblorne St. Phone 407.

Arrive , 
tn., 160, 666.
Leave Braarteve

-arktîVMS s&fMt
168,4.18,6.02,6.18,

Leave Glenmorris 
12.81, 2.81, 461, 6.16,

Arrive Mala Street,
2.61, 12.48, 2.42, 4.48.

I
rpo RENT—2 furnished rooms, all 
A conveniences; central. Box 390 
CourlSr.

Bail Phoaa SOS. an
T. J. FAIR & CO^ Ltd,

BRANTFORD, ONT.
|:i! T OST—Between bridge on Jersey- 

ville Road and etation 25, Nur- 
ss Laundry. Finder please phone 
619 . Ring 3 ■ - .

T|13

For Sale!TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers 
etc. Solicitors. Sollcltoif for thr 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank at Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market ste. Bell phone 
604. B. Allred Jones. K. O.. H. Ta. 
Hwvrltt

rpO LET- -Furniahed Front Room, 
A relspectable gentlemen preferred. 
Apply 121 Market St.

10.48i 8.48,

BRANTFORDS

New Fur 
Store

,"îrrtve Prestos 8.60, 1166 am. 168, I66i 
vso, 7.60, 9.80, 11.60 e.m. „ _

Arrive Hes peler 666, 1168, aras 1* 
«66, 6.46, 766, 966 I* _

Arrive Kitchener 10.06 a.m., 12.08, Mil
‘'N’otwH-N^’snnîay servies so 0., P. sal 

l By., Galt and north.
Sunday service on L. B. and N. sessi 

•a dally with exception of first cats la 
nornlng and cars scheduled to leave Brant, 
srd for north at 11.00 sjs. and 868 
tenth 860 a.m. and 166 p.m. i tr 

From North — Arrive Brantford 
•JB.; 12.16 p.m.; 460 p.m.; 8.40 p.m.

New red clay brick, five-room 
cottage, good concrete founda
tion with large cellar, 9-ifich 
brick walls, grained all through. 
Lot 33 x 100, in east ward near 
Motor Trucks. Part cash, bal
ance to suit- Immediate posses
sion-

!
Shoe Repairingfpo LET—Unfurnished flat, conven

ient. Apply 31 Marlboro St. PRING your repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

SatisfactionMOTOR TRUCKS
Why pay more when you can buy a 

Brant-Ford one-ton Trunk attachment 
for $220.00 fitted to your Ford Car. 

Brantford Machine and Tool Co.,
31 Jarvis St.

Place.
Phone 497 Machine.

PREVENTIVE ARRESTS 
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Sept. 10.—A dispatch re
ceived (here to-day from neutral sour
ces in Petrograd, says that thus fa'- 
nothing more aerioUs than preven
tive arrests have occurred in the case 
of the Allied communities in Petro- 
grad.

guaranteed.

Makes it possible for you to 
buy your Furs direct from the 
manufacturer, wholesale or re
tail. We do remodelling and Re
pairing.

LITTNER FUR 
Manufacturers

.185 Colborne St E. Op. Market.

Boys’ Shoes APPLY C. COULSON, 
Commercial Chambers. 

’Phone Appointments 1779 
Office Honrs 2 to 4.

I*
HARVESTERS URGENTLY NEED

ED IN WESTERN CANADA.
When travelling to Western Har

vest fields go by the Canadian Nor
thern Railway and thereby give sup
port to the People’s line.

Information of value to harvest 
hands Is giver. In a leaflet entitled 
“Harvesters Work end Wages’’ to V* 
had from sag C.N.R. Agent.

i •Telephone 1397. CJAND MADE, machine finished all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al

so Shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 6. 
Pettit. 10 South Market Street.

Cleaning and Pressing JI Architectsii
„ _ Cleaning and pressing carefully and 
i., IS, grQ8)ptly . done. Work sent for and 

delivered. Phone 1510 or The Scot
land Woollen Mills Store, 121 Col
borne.

The Dominion Government is un- 
Canadian people more fully Informed 
about the war, the Canadian forces 
achievements, and the Government's 
own program.

WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Register
ed Architect. Member of the On

tario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple^^^dng^^j^jJ

Children CryCHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne
Shoe repairing, work 

guaranteed Phones Bell 1207, Anto- 
AMm^ ML . __ _________ ___

Street
Electric

■ I

( a

Pet

!jsa-'.gp9

FORTY SE

Wanted—A man who knows 
what he wants, and wants what 
he knows is K.O-

For Sale 
The Benedict Farm

4 1-2 miles from Brantford, on 
Don’t missthe Grand River, 

this chance to purchase a first- 
class farm of 110 1-4 acres. Soil 
is al clay loam, with a large 2- 
storey brick residence, barns, 
drive house, sheds and granary. 
Satisfactory arrangements may 
be made with the tenant for 
early possession, as the lease ex
pires in a few months.

For full particulars apply to 
John Fair, surveyor and En
gineer, 20 Market street, or O. J. 
Benedict, Burford.

For Women*» Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians end 
•old by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over e quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sab- 
•titute.
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